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Soviet Problems

With US Far

From Settlement

Four Main Points
Stand In Way
Of Accord

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Ascecbte Press Diplomatics
News Editor

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8
(AP) Negotiations between
Moscow ana wasmngtoa
over a. variety of problems
rangingfrom Japanto Tur-
key appearedtoday to be far-
ther from successthan offi-

cials here had hoped.
Here is the situation:
1. Foreign Commissar Molotov

has replied to an American pro-

posal for an Allied Control Agency
in Tokyo which would be subordi-
nate to the Far Eastern Advisory
Commissiqnin Washington.There
are Strong indications that Molo-to- r

turned down this proposal and
that Secretary of State Byrnes is
not inclined to compromise the
issue further.

2. The United States has laid a
four-poi-nt program for revising
control of the Dardenelles before
the Turkish government This
would give Russia seme advan-vhk-h

she doesnot now have. But
tages in the use of the Straits
it falls far short of Russia's re-

ported desire for military bases
on the vital link between the
Black Sea and the Mediterranean.

3. A Russian-Turkis-h treaty of
Xonaggresslon and Friendship
which had run for many years ex-

pired yesterday following Soviet
denunciation. Diplomatic officials
say they fear that Russia may
make a few psychological passes
at Turkey in order to gain the
right to set up Dardenelles bases
on Turkish soil and also to win
over certain territories in North-
eastern Turkey which the Rus-
sians have claimed.

4L The problem of the atomic
bomb andpeacetime uses of ato-
mic energy becomesmore acute
between the two countries, in the
opinion of diplomatic authorities,
as the time approachesfor con-

ferences amongPresidentTruman
and Prime Ministers Attlee of
Britain and Mackenzie King of
Canada. These talks will open
Sunday aboard the Presidential
yacht Polemic

Byrnes declined at an afternoon
sews conference yesterday to
comment on Molotov's speech In
Koscow Tuesday saying that
Russia would have atomic energy
and that the secret of the bomb
could not be kept But the subject
evidently was very much on
Byrnes' mind becausehe went di-

rectly from the news conference
to the White Houseto discusswith.
Mr. Truman preparations for the
weekend .talks.

Sweer Mistake

GarbledRation
Round-U-p Causes
Rush For Sugar
A garbled "ration round-up-" apr

parently had precipitated a sugar
rush in some quarters here.

The listing of stamps good for
seatand sugar was in error and
had been ordered destroyed, but
through some failure appeared in
the paper.

One line of type, out of place,
listed "Z-- l and green stamp No.
8 betweenthe correct lines which
listed only stamp No. 38 from
book No. 4 and the fact that tish
was good to December. 31.

As a result, some stores issued
sugar in return for Z- -l and No. 8
stamps, which are earmarked for
meats. Others, who declined to
sell sugarin the absenceof offic-
ial information, occasionally en-

countered irafe customers.Sever-
al buyers, upon learning that they
had secured sugar through an er-

ror, returned it
To aggravatethe situation, some

housewives reported to grocers
thatthey heard over the radio that
everyone would be entitled to 10
pounds of sugar upon presenta-
tion of a ration book.

But there must have been a
jnisunderstanding, or some erron-
eous information. OPA said only
stamp No. 38 would be good for
sugar through Dec 31. Secretary
of Agriculture Clinton Anderson
said prospectr were that some
lorm of sugar rationing would
persist until 1947.

The Howard County Ration of-

fice said only recent validation of
new stamps was for "W-- l, X-- l,

Y-- l, Z--l and green stamp No. 8"
d for meats and fats through

Feb. 28, 1946. They were validated
k of Nov. 1.

Tripoli Now 'Quiet'
CAIRO. Nor. 8 (ff) More

Ua IN Jevs have been killed
la rietiBc in Trlpolitania and
a "several occasions troops

Jure beesforced to open fire,"
British communique said to-k-r. a

The statement said Tripoli
Is w "tHlet," .
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CHILD SHOWS JAP BAYONET WOUNDS Eleven-year-ol-d

RosalindaAndoy, testifying at the war crimes-tria- l

of Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita in Manila, P.I.,
shows the court some of the 38 bayonet wounds on her
body, which, shesaid,were inflicted by hysterical, drunk-
en Japanese.(AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps

SevenHurt
Car, Taxi

Six high school girls were bad-

ly shakenup when the automobile
in which they were riding and a
taxlcab were in collision at the ln--

WednesdayBond

PurchasesBoost

Total Slightly
Bond buyers had a rejuvena-

tion Wednesdayas the tempo of
E bond purchasesincreased.

Sales for the day amounted to
$6,693.75, the best day of the
week. This boosted the total to
$53,937.75, or 16.3 per cent of the
$330,000 Victory Loan E bond
quota. This was a gain of two per
ccntage points for Wednesday.

Part of this quickening of pur
chases was attributed by bond
leaders to work being done by
service club members, who are
getting into the swing of the inte-

r-club E bond contestThus far,
on a per capita basis, the Ameri-
can Business clubis leading with
the Rotary next The B&PW, at
last count, was in third, the Lions
fourth and Kiwanis fifth.

Attention of the bond buying
public (and Ted O. Gorebl, Vict-

ory Loan chairman, said this
ought to include everyonein How-
ard county) was called to the fact
that purchases of bonds of any
denomination entitles the. buyer
to free tickets to the Ritz bond
premiere, "Rhapsody in Blue" on
Nov. 15.

These tickets arc available at
any of the Issuing agencieswith
the delivery of bonds. The pre-

miere is the story of GeorgeGer-
shwin, one of the most famous
of modern composers.

Groebl urged others to join in
the purchase of E bonds to the
limit of their ability to make good
on the slogan "They Did Their
Job Let's Do Ours."

Jap
One To
By GLENN BABB

TOKYO, Nov. 8 OP) America's
tremendous taskin Japanpossibly
can be fulfilled within three to
five years, with an occupying
force of approximately 200,000
men.

That is the expressed opinion
of many of the men here who
should know best, provided the
present rate of progress is main-
tained and there are no drastic
changes In policies given occupy
ing authorities.

There is confidence here that
within such a period militarism
can be eradicated, a reasonable
facsimile of democracy planted
and a restricted measure of eco-

nomic well-bein- g restored. Then,
according to this view, American
and other Allied armies can be
withdrawn, possibly to fie replac-b-y

some other form of control,
with confidencethat Japanwill be

useful member of the family of
nations with no desire or Dower
to make war again

When
Crash

tersection of Owens and Eleventh
Place about 7:15 p. m. Wednes-

day.
Clarice "Skooter" Terry, 16, re

ceived serious laceration about
the right eye. Other occupantsof
the car, driven by Dorothy Mae
Wasson, 16, receiving minor bruis-

es were Dot Cauble, Lillian Tam-sit- t,

JeanPearceand Helen Mont-

gomery.
David Hank, cab driver, was

treated at Malone-Hoga-n Clinic
and Hospital for abrasions. One
passengerin the taxlcab escaped
injury. .

The car In which" fEe girls were
riding was going east on Eleventh
Place"when the cob made a left
turn on to Eleventh Place off of
Owens, police said. Both cars were
badly damaged.

KBST To Broadcast

Compton Address
Dr. Arthur H. Compton,'world

renowned physicist and Nobel
prize winner, will be heard in an
address transcribed over KBST
Sundayat 12:15 p. m. as a part of
the Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment program.

Sunday is Laymen's Missionary
day and will be announcedin most
o fthe local churches.Dr. Compton
is general chairman of the lay-
men's movement. Others on the
program are John Foster Dulles,
International lawyer and foreign
affairs expert, Howard Peterson,
the famous organist, and Edward
Davies, nationally known baritone.

Youth Awaits Grand
Jury For Jap Killing

ONTARIO, Ore., Nov. 8 UP)

Floyd Pousson,17, who was ar-

rested in Dalhart, Tex., was held
today for grand jury action.

He is charged with murder in
connectionwith the death of Uat--
suji Kurisu, 71, a Japanese-Ame-r
ican, whose body was found in a
gravel pit here Oct 5.

. "MacArthur is known to be con-
tent with the progress of his pro-
gram of demilitarization and
democratization.

Americans and Japanese agree
that thus far there has been 100
per cent compliance with the se-

ries of hard-hittin-g directives is-

sued from MacArthur's headquar-
ters. There is no evidenceof any
underground in the making. But,
those who believe In a relatively
short occupation emhpasize that
one which extends beyond five
years will bring new dangers.
Either the Japanesewill become
completely dependent on the
Americans or resentment against
alien rule will have time to flower
Into open rebellion.

Responsible leaders trying to
chart the future emphasizzethe
belief that continuation of current
progressdependson the malntain-anc- e

of the presentbasic character
of the occupation,with direction,
execution and responsibility pri-
marily in accordance with the

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

Military Bill

Essential,War

SecretarySays

Atomic Bomb Shows
Need For Universal
Training In US

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8

(AP) Secretary of War
Robert P. Pattersontestified
today development off the
atomic bomb made essential
prompt adoption of universal
military training.

"There is only one justification
for the establishmentof a univer-
sal military training program,"
Patterson said. "It is needed to
give the United States security
and to make it possible for us to
underwrite world peace. That is
the only basislor asking that every
young American give a year of his
life to such training."

Patterson was the first witness
as the house military committee
began consideration of President
Truman's Oct 22 request for im-

mediate approval of legislation to
build up a trained reserve through
compulsory peacetimetraining.

Patterson said many people
"have convinced themselves that
all we shall need in a future crisis
area supply of atomic bombs and
a competitive handful of trained
men to push the buttons that will
set off the bombs."

'But, he added, he knew of "no
responsiblemilitary authority who
shares that belief."

"On the contrary," he declared,
"all are agreed that the bomb's
capacity for destruction and the
suddenness with which it can
strike enormously increase the
need for maintaining in every sec-

tion of the United States trained
citizen-soldie- rs capable of swift
mobilization in the event of an
atomic or airborne attack."

He said no one knows ultimate
potentialities of the new weapon.
"But we know enoughto know that
it hasmade war more terrible and
more total than ever before."

"There would be no
In a futurewar; every man,

woman or child would be in the
danger zone," he warned.
,30thPatterson,and,Secretaryof

Navy Forrestal, who also wa
called as a witness, have in the
past advocateda program requir-
ing every young man to take a
year of military training.

RomanianTroops

Fire On Crowds
BUCHAREST, Romania, Nov. 8

UP) Troops fired on a crowd
demonstrating before the Royal
palace today .in honor of King
Mihai's birthday and killed or
wounded six.

Troops blocking the entrances
of the Rosal Square before the
palace opened machine gun fire
into small crowds at one of the
entries.

The casualtieswere left lying on
the streetas this dispatch was be-

ing written at 3:55 p. m. (5:55 a.
m. C.S.T.).

King Mihai and the Soviet--
sponsoredgovernment of Premier
Petru Groza have been at logger-
headsfor months.The young mon-

arch has refused to sign decrees
of Gorza, which would give his
edicts the force of law.

King Mihai last summer appeal-
ed to the United States and Brit-
ain to help in the establishmentin
Romania of a government which
would be recognizedby all the big
powers.

The Groza government has Rus-
sian recognition, but not that of
the United Statesand Britain.

policies of free governments.
It is anticipated that British em-

pire, Chinese andSoviet units may
be addedto the occupationarmies
within a reasonable timeand that
other powers will be given a lar
ger share than now in the overall
policy making. But the Japanese
especiallyhope that the final word
will remain with the United
States.The Japanesedread any in-

creasein Russia'sshareof the con-
trol of their fate.

MacArthur is known to believe
that it would be a great thing for
the world if Japancould beChris-
tianized, although he feels that
this would be difficult becauseof
Japanese materialism and aloof-
ness.

MacArthur has no present plans
for returning to the United States.
He is known to regard his respon-
sibility for directing the vast pro--
gram of democratic changes he
has dictated to the Japanesegov-

ernment as too onerous in the
months aheadto be delegated.

Occupation To Last
Five More Years

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1945

CommunistsAsk
GeneralsApology
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ESTABLISHES SPEED RECORD TestPilot Erio Greenwood raced this jet-power- ed

Gloster Meteor over a 1.86-mil- e coursefour times Nov. 7 at an average speed of 606
miles per hour an unofficial world record for aircraft The test took place at Heme
Bay, England. The craft's earlier models were used against Germanrobot.bombs dur-
ing the war, having been introduced in August, 1944.

Ford Plant Agrees
On Vote For Strike
Union TurnsDown

GM Compromise

WagePlan
By The AssociatedPress

A

The fight by ClO-Unit- ed Auto-

mobile Workers to obtain 30 per
cent wage increases for the na
tion's auto workers appearedhead-

ed for a showdown today as the
last group of employes in motor's
"big three" voted in favor of a
work stoppage to support " the
union's demands.

The union yesterday flatly re
jected a compromisewage adjust-- f
ment program offered by General
Motors corporation at the renewaj
of negotiations in Detroit. Earlier
GM had formally turned down as
"excessive"the union's demandfor
a 30 per cent wage ratehike in the
motor industry.

Meanwhile, early returns from
yesterday'sNational Labor Rela
tions Board electionamong 80,000
Ford company workers disclosed
a heavy majority approved a work
stoppageto support the union's
wage proposal. Previously em
ployes at General Motors and
Chrysler corporation sanctioned
the possible strike action.

The newest flareup in the mo-

tor industry labor fight came as
the United States Steel corpora-
tion declined Secretary of Labor
Schwellenbach's proposal to re
open wage negotiations with

under a special con-

ciliator.
The automobile and steel dis

putes held the center of attention
along the nation's labor front
Work stoppages'across the coun-
try kept idle some 275,000workers.

Picketing at one of the two
plants of Goodyear Tire & Rub-
ber Co., in Akron, O., was report-
ed endedand some of the 10,000 1
workers made idle by a work stop-
page yesterday returned to their
jobs.

On the Pacific coast, an AFL
unionist said the financial re
sources of the nation's 850,000
AFL carpenters had been pledged
in support of the 60,000 AFL lum-

ber and sawmill workers, now in
the seventh week of a strike for
a $1.10 hourly minimum wage.

Meanwhile, there was. prospect
of a tieup In the Pacific Coastpulp
and paper industry after two AFL
unions called for a strike .vote in
a wage dispute. A strike In the
industry would be the first in 10
years of successfulcollective bar
gaining.

BusinessHouses

To CloseMonday
Prospectswere Thursday that

most businesseswould observe
Monday as Armistice Day with
a holiday.

At a meeting of merchant rep-

resentatives Wednesday eve-

ning, it was recommendedthat
business houses close Monday
since Nov. 11 falls on Sunday.'
This was a reversal of a previ-
ous declaration.

- Schools, however, will go on '

Monday as scheduled.They are
to be dismissed at 2:30 p. m.
Friday so students would have
opportunity to go to San Angelo
for the Bobcat-Ste- er game.Mon-
day the banks and postoffice a
will be closed.

Labor-Manageme-
nt Conference

Wading Through Bulky Agenda
By STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)
President Truman's labor-mana-ge

ment conference toiled through a
bulging agendatoday, but United
States Steel corporation held the
capital's attention with a sharp
rebuff to r. Truman's wage-pric- e

policy. -

Through Its president, Benjamin
F. Falrless, the corporation notl- -

MoreAtrocities

RelatedIn Trial

Of JapGeneral
MANILA, Nov. 8 UP) The grim

story of a Japanesereig not terror
in Batangasprovince where 25,000
men, women and children were
brutally mistreated or murdered
in seven months began to unfold
today before the military commis-

sion hearing war crimes charges
against Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yama-

shita.
Survivors have said that the

death toll of civilians was far
greaterin Batangasthan it was in
Manila. Populations of entire vil-

lages,these survivors havereport-
ed, were held at bay at the point
of Japaneseguns while the Invad-
ers burned down all their homes.

The prosecution'sfirst Batangas
witness was Lt. James P. Healey,
Jr., of San Francisco,a war crimes
Investigation officer, who said he
learned that some 6,000 Japanese
soldiers ran rampant over the
province from Oct. 9, 1944, to May

of this year, committing acts of
brutality on the grounds their
victims were guerrillas.

Next witness was a Filipino,
Pampilo Umali, from the province,
who related that he was tied up
with "about 700 men and I don't
know the number of women but
there were many," and "led' off
to a well about 300 'feet wide and
60 feet deep."

One'by one'they were made to
jump into the well, Umali, said.

Before Japanesesoldiers coher-
ed the well with native bamboo
sheets, Umali said, they threw
in some rocks, "dropped a sewing
machine," and fired in many
shots.

Sometime after midnight, the
witness continued, some Filipino
women sneaked to the well and
lowered ropes up which men es-

caped.Many of the women libera-
tors were captured and never
seen again.

The prosecution wound up Its
presentation of Manila testimony
with introduction of a deposition
declaring that Rid Crosspackages
intended for American civilian in-

ternees were found looted In the
headquartersof Yamashitawho to-

day observedhis sixtieth birthday.

Nichols Killed
CAIRO, Nov. Q UP) Jack

Nichols, vice president in charge
of international operations of
Transcontinental and Western Air- -
lines, and seven otner persons
were Wiled at Asmara, Eritrea, in

plane crash Wednesday,the U.S.
rmy announced tonight.

talks with the CIO Steel Workers
fled Secretaryof Labor Schwellen-bac- h

it would not resume wage
until lt had the government'san-
swer on steel price increases.

Falrless dashedcold water, also,
on Mr. Truman's proposal that
employers grant wage Increases
now, thenwait six months before
seeking a price ceiling adjustment
from OPA If profits dwindled too
sharply.

Falrless said If wages are boost-
ed, additional steel price increases

beyond those already pending
will be neededand thecorporation,
he added,will Insist on assurances
from OPA that they would be
granted "simultaneously" with any
wage hike.

Philip Murray, president of the
CIO and of the United Steel
Workers, had acceptedSchwellen--
bach s proposal thatcollective bar-
gaining be resumed in what Mur-
ray said was the spirit of Mr.
Truman's wage-pric- e speech last
Tuesday under a special concil-
iator.

The labor secretary'soffice said
Schwellenbachhad received both
Fairless's and Murray's letters.
was "considering' them,and might
Issue a statement today. TThe let-
ters were made public.

This new road-bloc- k In the ad
ministration's drive for labor peace
loomed just as a minor but irri
tating snag was cleared away the
30-ho- ur tie-u- p of all bus and
streetcar service In Washington.

Delegates could again ride the
trolleys to the labor-manageme-nt

conference,if they chose, under a
14-da-y truce arranged between
striking AFL traction workers and
the Capital Transit company. Full
service was scheduledtoday while
wage demands are negotiated.

Martin County War
Fund Quota Reached

STANTON, Nov. 7 UP) Martin
county's war fund quota of $2,255
has rolled over the top with 55
cents to spare,according to Coun-
ty Chairman James Jones. All
communities in the county reach-
ed their goals. Martin county was
fourth in the district and one of
the few to exceed itsquota.

BRITISH INDIAN

OFF ATTACKING
By RALPH MORTON

BATAVIA, Nov. 8 (IF) A band
of 1,000 Indonesians was beaten
off by British Indian troops and
tanks today near Batavia as ten
sion mounted throughout Java.

Almost, simpltaneously Dutch
forces threw back another attack
on the Tjililitan airfield on the
southeast outskirtsof the capital,
scattering a band of 300 national-
ists after a pitched battle which
lasted nearly an hour.

The British colonel whose troops
beat back the first attack, aimed
at a camp for released Allied in-

ternees and war prisoners, said
that for the first time the Indo
nesiansappearedto be fighting un-
der organized leadership. ,

He said that when the fighting
ceasednear the camp the situa-
tion was under control, but that
the attackers might "come back
again after lunch."

(A delayed dispatch from Asso

NOTM

RedsDemanding

Compensation

From US

By SPENCERMOOSA
CHUNGKING. Nov. 8

(AP) Chinese communists
demandedtodaythatLt. Gen.
Albert C. Wedemeyer,U.S.
commander in China, apolo-
gize and that compensation,
be paid for allegedAmerican
"interference" in China's in-

ternal struggle.
The Reds also demanded that

Chinese government troops with-

draw from all ed

areas, as the price for peace,but
asserted that the government, in- -,

stead)was planning an all-o- ut of-

fensive for which 90 .divisions al-

ready were being massed in the
North.

The demand for Wedemeyer'a
apology was continued in one of
four protesting letters sent to the
American Commander of the
communists Yenan headquarters.

Spokesmen at the Communist
headquarters at Yenan called "a
complete lie," government claim
that thenationalists havebeenand
would remain massedaround "lib-
erated areas" of Honan Province,
and Hopeh Province Is surround-
ed by more than 20 government
divisions, the Communist assert-e-d.

Chou En-La-i, Yennan negotiator
here and No. 2 ChineseCommun-
ist, announced the Yennan. aas-w-er

to Kuomintang peace pro-
posals shortly after reports that
the Russians hadwithdrawn from
the Manchurian ports of Hulutao
and Ylngkow (Newchwang) leav-
ing tfieTSlhese Reds,is eoramand,
shortened the already tense at-
mosphere.

Chou said The Communists de-

manded that the Kuomintang
withdraw to positions outside the
"liberated" areas before the civil
fighting began and order all Nat-

ionalist troops to ceasefiring.
The worried looking Commun-

ist representative told newsmen
of the Yenan reply to Chiang Kat-Shek- 's

offer and said he would
deliver it to Nationalist govern-
ment officials later today.

"The situation," he added, "ap-
pears dangerous."

Reports that the Russian forcer
had suddenly been withdrawn
from the Manchurian ports of Hu-lat-ao

and Ylngkow (Newchwang)
leaving the Chinese Communists
in control, were received here to-

day amid growing signs of im-

pending crisis in the undeclared
civil war.

Other developments were:
1. The Central government ad-

mitted receiving its first serious
set back in the fighting in South-
ern Hopeh Province.

2. Communistsfollowed up the
announcementin Washington that
American Marines would be with-

drawn from the trouble zone with
a series of four protests to the
American Commander in Yenan,
and held the Americans "respon-
sible for any grave consequence"
resulting from their presence.

3. The long awaited reply of
the Yenan Communist headquar-
ters to Kuomintang peace.propos-

als were received in Chungking.
The reply, undelivered to the
Central government, was under-
stood to contain counterproposals
necessitatingfurther delay in the
ceasefir- - order.

TROOPSBEAT

INDONESIANS

ciated Press correspondent Vern
Haugland at Palembang,Sumatra,
said reports reaching theretold of
the slaving by Sumatran national-
ists of a British doctor, a British-office-r

and several other high,
ranking British near Benkoelen,
Tuesday.)

The Indonesiansleft 14 dead in
the battle at the internee camp.
Several Indonesians and two
Punjab troopers were wounded.At
the Tjililitan airfield, one Indo-
nesian was killed, one was cap-
tured, and two Dutch soldierswere
wounded.

At Magelang,near the center of
Java, the Inhabitants were report-

ed extremely uneasyas armed na-

tionalists gathered in threatening
hordes from outlying areas, Brit-
ish authorities said. It was offi-
cially stated that many Magelang
residents already had evacuated
the town.

t



Cook Stew In Oven
For Easy Meal
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS ,

Vegetable Juice Cocktail
Oven Veal Stew

Curried Eice
Wax Beans

Dinner Soils
Baked Fears

fRecipesserve four)
Oven Veal Stew

14 pounds shoulder veal
2 slices bacon
1 large onion, chopped
6 small white onions
2' tablespoonsflour
1 cups water
1 pound fresh tomatoes
H teaspoon pepper
Va teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoonsalt
6 small carrots
1 stalk celery
Remove veal from bones (using

bones to make broth). Cut meat
into two inch cubes, cut bacon
into pieces and brown together In
a fryinR pan. Remove to a baking
dinh, Brown choppedonion in re-

maining drippings in pan. Add
flour and mix well. Add water,
tomatoes, salt, pepper and pa-

prika, Cook three minutes, stir-

ring constantly. Pour over meat
Add whole white onions, carrots
and celery, diced. Cover and bake
at 300 degreesabout two hours.
Serve over curried rice.

RevisedOil Treaty
Criticized By Giles

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 7. (PJ
Tbe revised Anglo-Americ-an Oil
Treaty was se'erely criticized by
Texas Land Commissioner Bas-co- m

Giles who said in a formal
statement the treaty could abol-

ish state regulation of oil explor-
ation, production and marketing.

Giles added that the treaty, if
ratified by the U. S. Senate,
could lead Also to "development
of a gigantic international cartel"
which will not only amend the
constitution through subterfuge
but will deal a death blow to the
right of a sovereign state toregu
late production of one of its great-
est sourcesof wealth.

Tbere is no doubt," he added,
that recognition of this pact

would cost Texas millions of dol-

lars in school land revenues

It's time to think about holiday
fruitcakes and the nuts that go
Into their making. There should
be plenty of nuts on the market
this fall and winter. There "Will
be fewer filberts and walnuts
than in 1944. but a bumper crop
of pecans is moving to market
from the south.

HNGEte LAKES
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BEAR BARBECUE PART YGov. Horace A. Hlldrclh of Maine (second from left)
walchesas a barbecuebear sissies over a campfire near Rancclcy, Me. The governorand Ills execu-

tive council spentfive dayshunting in the woods. Part of their bag of deer hangsat right. In order
not to break up the trip, meetingswere held in the woods..

The Family Favorite- Fried Chicken,

AccompanyWith Fried Rice, SaysAdams
mm, y J ") ''j.'?'11" A1', W V '''J'J .. ,..i I;".wi?w1

FRIED CHICKEN . . . Food for a kin?.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPress Food Editor

It's good to have chicken back
In plenty, isn't it? And chicken is
good, of course, in many ways

but the favorite is fried.
There are several schools of

chicken-fryin- g each very severe,
very critical, and eachdenying that
any other exists. At risk of incur
ring wrath, I will say at once that
I belong to the
school, rather than the deep-fa- t
one. For these times, this is a
good thing. Even though you con-

sider it a desecration, try frying
chicken in a bit of bacon fat some
day. It's good. It's good, too,
fried In butter or

To Fry A Chicken
Into a papersackput some flour,

seasonedwith salt, pepper and
paprika. Half a cup of flour is
enoughto coat a pretty big chick-
en. Shake each piece of chicken
in this bag, separately,until well
coated with flour. Pop eachInto
the hot fat in your frying pan as

THE NEW FORD

TRUCKS

42 TypesTo ChooseFrom.

Truck operators can select replacementsfrom a
list of 42 Ford truck body models and types each
truck-engineer- ed to do specific kinds of hauling and
delivery work economically.

Ford trucks aregood trucks in any business.That's
why there are more Ford trucks on the road, on
more jobs, for more good reasons.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

soon as it's floured. Brown fast.
If you are frying a lot of

use two big pans, and when the
fat begins to be full of
pour it out (be sure to save it) and
start with clean fat When all the
pieces are brown, pour in just
enough water to keep piecesfrom
sticking and simmer very gently
for about 20 minutes to half an
hour. Remove pieces of chicken
to a hot platter and make gravy
of whateverkind you like. If you've

poured off some fat,
add it to the pan for making gravy.
One of the best cream gravies for
fried chicken is made simply by
pouring sour cream into the pan

and heating it up. Use
sweet cream if you prefer, --but
don't add any extra My
school says that cream gravy for
chicken should be rich, but thin.

Here's a beautiful dish to serve
with fried' chicken. It's
like Chinese Fried Rice, with my-

own additions.
Fried llce Adams

2 cups cooked cold rice
2 eggs
2 tablespoonsfat
6 scallions

small clove garlic

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

lii

council

margarine.

chicken,

particles,

previously

drippings

thickening.

something

2 tablespoonsgreen pepper
1 large ripe tomato
Melt one tablespoon fat In big

skillet Beat eggs and turn them
into skillet Fry until completely
done. Removeand cut into shreds
with a sharp knife. Place rest of
fat in skillet and when it is melt-

ed turn in the rice, scallions cut
up fine (including the green part)
and garlic. Fry briskly until the
rice is well browned, stirring fre--
auentlv. Add green pepper and
tomato, cut up coarsely,and heat;
over low fire for five minutes. Aaa
egg shreds,stir well, and serve.

All you need to make this meal
absolutely perfect are hot biscuits,
a green vegetable (peas, snap
benns. sDinach or broccoli) and
some currant jelly to complement
the flavor of the chicken.Dessert?
Well, yes, if you can hold it! How
about an apple pie with good
Cheddar cheese?

To" freshen stale bread or orlls,
moisten with cold.water, place in
hot oven until thoroughly heated.
Or place In a paper bag In the
oven or on top of hot radiator
for a few minutes.

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Smith & Robbins
DIRT MOVING

Real work don$promptly with
new equipment
For. Prompt Response Phone
1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

CMo Pock 8

Velvceta

BONNET

f&t 8 Points
Pkg. par Lb.

ALLSWEET

Pif. 4&9 8 Polahpr Lb.

Hersfeey's.

day, November fiuy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Crown Culinary Fame
With Short Rib Crown
With Potato Dressing
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Savory Canapes
Short Rib
Potato Dressing

CreamedCabbage
Carrot Sticks

Whole "WheatBread
Butterscotch Pie

(Recipes serve four)
Short Rib Crown

2 strips short ribs, 3 incheswide
and 6 inches long

4 slices bacon
1 tablespoon choppedonion
1 teaspoonchopped parsley
1 teaspoonsalt. '

teaspoonginger
Y teaspoonpoultry seasoning

' H teaspoon
3 cups bread crumbs

regard
PHONE 578--J

SIIckJ
Plici...

Lb.

egg
2 cups mashedpotatoes
Sew or skewer the. ends the

short ribs together. Dice
Add. onions and" cook slowly until
tender. Add seasonings.Combine
mixture with bread then
add lightly egg and mashed
potatoes. Mix lightly but thor-
oughly. Place short rib crown on
rack In roasting pan and fill cen-
ter with potato dressing. Season.
Cook uncoveredat 300 degreesone
hour. Add 'little cover
pan and continue to cook for one
and one-ha- lf hours, until tender.

NO CUSSING IN INDIAN

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo. (U.P.)
There is no "way to swear in

language, accordingto George
W, Bull, Arapahoe.
Bull, who has the Indian name of
"Struck First," explained that
when an gets mad, he just
grunts.

L..M. BROOKS; Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is tho time to have your heating equipment checkedand
put in good operating condition for the season.Call us
with to your heating needs.
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for Oven

494
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JEEP IN RACER

INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.) After
doing a big war job, Jeepsare be-

ing reconverted tc some strange
uses. Bill Brereton of

Indianapolis has built a midget
racing car. powered by a jeep mo-

tor, with which he expectsto take
some trophies.
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'IKE POSES FORI CAMERA FAN SBe(wecn halvesof s football cameal Frankfurt, Germany,Gen. Uwlght D. Elsen-

hower (left, back to camera)obliges GI camera fansby posing for pictures on his 55thbirthday..
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SUPER-X-RA- Y MACHIN EDr. E. E. Charlton (left), headof the X-ra- y sectionof the
General Electric Laboratory at Schenectady,and W. F. Wcslendorp. two scientists responsiblefor

the designand construction,look over the new 100,000,000-vo- It super X-ra- y machine.

The Moors introduced the art
f papermaktnginto Europe in the

12th century.

Tough Little Beaver
but when made into a fur coat
it should be protected by a Fur
Coat All Risk Policy. $5 will
protect a Fur Coatvalued up to
$500.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217J4 Mala Tel. 515

sit .

Mel Bates andJudPolk 'were
arguingthe otherdayaboutthe
factoryversusthefarm. Judhas
a job in the tool works andMel
grows the best corn In the
county.

"Where would yon farmers
he?JHd says, "if it weren't
the factories that make yoHr
plowsandtractors?"

"And where would you fac-
tory workersbe," saysMel, "un-
less we farmersgrew the food
that keepsyos going?"

Well, they called it a draw,
and made peaceover a glass,of

Attack On Life "Unimportant"

HORIKIRI AT WORK AFTER TWO

VAGRANTS ATTEMPT TO KILL KIM

TOKYO, Nov. 8. (E) Two va-

grant former Kamikazepilots who

waited with drawn knives in the
darkened halls of Home Min-
istry attempted vainly last night
to assassinateHome Minister Ken-jir- o

HorikirL
The Minister, at-

tacked as he returned from ad-

dressinga meeting of police chiefs
on the increaseof crime and "cha-oti- tf

conditions in Japan, was not
injured. The assailants were tak-
en in custody.

At his desk as usual today, Hor-iki- ri

dismissedthe attempt against
life as "unimportant," except

as it emphasized the increased
"restlessness"among the people.

"The social situation, as ,you
know, is deteriorating," he told

Krom where I ly JoeMarsh.

for

the

his

FactoryversusFarm:
A Draw

beer, "brewed fromgoldenfarm-er'-s

grain," allows Jud,". . . and
bottled and kept wholesome bv
the ingenuity of industry," Mel
addspolitely.

Promwherelsitjireinayliavo
different occupations, different
standards,differentopinions . . .
but we're all necessaryto one
another.And the more wo skip
the differences, and stress the
bigger issnesof tol-
erance, and understanding...
the closer we are to a better
"rld.

Coomekti IMS; Vaitei State BmcmFomdatu

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

etftUj

P We carry a good stock of new FactoryPartsand onr
mechanicsare thoronghly experiencedand depend
able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

the Associated Press in a tele-

phone interview. The attack, he
added, increased his personal in-

tention to "work harder for the
maintenanceof public order."

"Food is the center of .the prob-

lem," said Horikiri, who as Mayor
of Tokyo after the 1923 earth-
quake learned first hand about
the problems of handling large
homeless populations. "But the
ideological change the people, are
undergoing and other factors also
have increased the unrest. Such
attacks may happen again."

The critical food situation,
which the Home Minister placed
as the focal point of the unrest,
has beenmultiplied by flourish-
ing black market and the in-

creasing reluctance of farmers to
sell-the- ir produce at government
prices, which are only about one-thirtee-

of the black market'
The Nippon Times reported that

Chiba Prefecture farmers were,
allowing their sweet potatoes to
rot in the ground rather than
accept government pay rates. The
people of Tokyo are traveling by
the hundreds of thousandsto the
countryside over the weekendsto
supplementtheir food rations with
black market produce.

Haiti is the smallest republic
of the western hemisphere.

John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholding
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the Tax
Courts of the United States).

Room 1, State Bank Bldg.
Phi 1172 or 1055
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CongressIn One

Of BusiestDays

SinceWar'sEnd
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (ff)
Congress started work today on
the sizzling question of whether
the American boy will set aside
one year of his life for war train-
ing. N

-

There was Congressionalnews,
too, on the Pearl Harbor investi-
gation, General MacArthur's
views, and the World Security
Council.

It was one of the busiest days
of the postwar Congress.A flood
of important home-fro- nt problems
poured into the Capitol. For one
thing, hundreds of auto dealers
swarmed in to talk about the
price of new cars.

Another fight, the one " Inside
the Pearl Harbor Investigating
Committee, reached the stage to-

day where democrats and Repub-
licans on the committeewere hol-

lering "politics" at each other In
interviews with reporters. What's
more, they added that politics is
threatening the value of the whole
Inquiry. ,

The committee met today to
try and smoothout its bitter dif-
ferences oyer procedure.

And the Senatemet today with
three important things in mind:

1. It will resume.its debate on
the government reorganization
bill, which would give the Presi
dent a certain amount of authority
to streamline federal agencies.

2. It expects to approve
changes in the G. I. Bill of

Rights, making it easier for Vet-
erans to get loans and education
al benefits. The changeswon't go
into effect, however, until after
the Houseand Senateget together
on their exact form.

Senator Tom Connall'y (D-Te-

chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, expects to
introduce formally a bill relating
to the use of U. S. troops by the
World Security Council in case
of an international" emergency.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 8. (J?)

(USDA) Cattle 3,000, calves
2400: fairly active; cows strong;
slaughter steers and yearlings in
small supply. Common and med-
ium 9.50-13.0- 0; cutter grade down
to" 7.50; medium and good beef
cows 10.50-12,0-0; common and
medium 8.00-10.5- 0; cutters,7.00-5- 0;

canners, 4.50-6.5- 0; sausage bulls
7.00-9.5-0; good and choice fat
calves 12.00-13.0-0; choibe fed
calves higher; stockers andfeedr
ers 9.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 75; active and steady;good
and choice 150 lbs up 14:65; sows
13.90; stocker pigs 15.00 down.

Sheep 4,500; mostly steady on
all classes,spots weak to lower
on common ewes; medium and
good fat iambs il.50-13.0-0; few
common yearlings 9.00; choice
slaughter ewes '6.00-6.2- 5; good
ewes 5.00-5- 0; common ewes 4.25--
75; feeder lambs12.50.

Five-eight-hs of Panama's area
of 28,576 square miles is unoccu
pied. -

Modern Iran began in 1794 with
its conquestby. Agha Mohammed.

TOP GRAIN MARKET

EFFECTIVE NOW

We are ready to buy your grain, paying top prices

and giving instantaneous unloading service. Bring

your grain to

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Army To Release

Fifty-Poi- nt Men

On US Furloughs
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (fP)

The Army has decided to release
this month men with 50 or more
discharge points who are on fur-
lough and enlisted men on temp-
orary duty in the United States.

Most of the men affected, the
War Department explained, were
in units from Europe whose sched-
uled redeployment to the Pacific
was cancelled after Japan sur-
rendered. It did not estimate the
number affected. Present general
dischargescore is 60 points.

The Army also has laid down
exemptions, from overseas duty
which will affect about 125,000 of-

ficers and enlistedmen.
Except for graduatesof the Mil-

itary Intelligence ' Language
School, Regular Army enlisted
men and volunteers for foreign
duty, no enlisted man with 21,
months or more honorable service
since Sept. 16, 1940, will be' as-

signed oveicas for permanent
duty.

Officers with 33 monthsor more
honorable service, or with 30
months if Medical Department of-- 'i

fleers, are exempt unless they are
ReserveOfficers who chose to re-

main on active duty, Regular Ar-
my officers, scarce specialists or
are graduates of the Military In--i
telllgcnce School with fewer than
39 months service and not eligible
for discharge.

Army nurses with 12 points or
30 years of age are exempt and no
WAC officers are being sent

on permanent assignment.

PresidentOrders

Information Given

To Investigators
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

The White House said today that
President Truman has ordered
that the Joint congressionalcom-
mittee investigating Pearl Harbor
must be supplied with any in-

formation it desires.
His memorandum, to federal

department and agency heads, as

Agriculturists

EstimateLow

'45CottonCrop
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. ()
The Agriculture Department re-

ported today that this year's cot-

ton crop productlpn was indicated
at 9,368,000 bales of 500 pounds
gross weight, based on conditions
prevailing Nov. 1.

This estimate compares with
last year's production of 12,230,000
bales,with a 1934-4- 3 annual aver-
age of 12,293,000 bales andwith
9,779,000 bales forecast a month
ago for this year's crop.

Unfavorable weather during
much of the growing season ad-

versely affected this year's crop.
The indicated yield of lint cot-.to-n

per acre was reported at 249.7
pounds, compared with 293.5
pounds last year and with 231
poundsfor the 1934-4- 3 average.

Cotton ginned from this year's
crop prior to Nov. 1 was reported
by the censusbureau at 5,153,639
running bales (counting round as
half bales.) This compared with
8,282,768bales ginned to the same
date-las-t year and 9,062,869 to the
samedate in 1943.

TO BUILD CHURCH
A $3,000 frame and stucco

church Is to be build for the
Apostolic Faith church at 908 N.
Lancaster. J. C. Clanton took out
the building permit.

The bulk of Costa Rica exports
go to the United States.

The national language of Haiti
is French.

Herald Want Ads CJet Results.

well as to the join chiefs of, staff,
authorizes' all employes under
them to give the committee "any
information of which they' may
have knowledge.?'

The White Housesaid the presi-
dent sent out the memorandum
last night.

In it he also requested the de-

partment to authorize employes,
even if they aren't questioned by
the committee, to "come forward
voluntarily" and report any in-

formation which thev may believe
has not been disclosedpreviously
to the congressionalinvestigator
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BROWN

INFANT'S KNIT CREEPERS

yellow! Were 47c
FTVE MEN'S WOOL SUITS

Sizes 39 to 40 only! Regular $28.95! Save pi".00
GHtL'S TWO-TON-E OXFORDS

Brown and white saddles!Sizes 5 to 9! Regular $3.25! pZ7i
BOYS' WOOL LONGDES

'Sizes 6 to 10! Just the thing for school!

supply

oxfords VS

$9....

$2.49

' i



ScienceCelebrates

Birthday Of X-r- ay

Today Wilhclm Conrad Roent-
gen of the University of Wurz-bur-g

in Bavaria- has , taken his
place in history as oneof the great
benefactors of mankind since his
discovery of X-ra- ys Nov. 8, 1895.

He relayed the secret to the
irofld without any attempt to
commercialize on his discovery.
His discovery is one of the most
potentweaponsIn the war against
disease andinjury- -

The 50th anniversary of Roent-
gen's discoveryis being celebrated
this week on s national basis un-

der the sponsorshipof the Amer-

ican College of Radiology, which
designatedthe period as X-R- ay In
Health Week.

Roentgen discovered X-ra- ys

while experimenting to determine
the.effect of cathoderays on lum-
inescent paper! Some scientists
Insist that the discovery was an
accident and perhaps it was, be-

cause neither Roentgen or any
other scientist of the day knew
Rich rays existed.

Pure
CANE
sugar

4 9rm

la CwrfH KHNERY-TACKE-D BAGS

Mother's
PACKAGE)

JVcrf.Food-EMtiy,VlUittl- a

rELLO,BLLV,VMESE
VOURTWIM BROTHER I
VJAKT TO
STAMP5VJ1TR HM

Delicious

Apples

Spuds

Cabbage
8 lb. Bag

Oranges

VEGETABLES

rflfMKNl

"T- - "v
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Officials Of City

ReturnFromThree

Day Meet In Austin
Four Big Spring men returned

Wednesdaynight from Austin after
attending a three-da-y sessionof
League of Texas Municipalities
and affiliated organizations. At-
tending were B. J.
Tracy Smith, C. R. McCIenny and
C. E: Johnson.

McDaniel was elected vice-preside-nt

of Texas City Managers'
association. The session was
broken down into meetings for
Texas City Managers' association,
League of Municipalities, Texas
Chapter of Assessing Officers,
Texas Chapter of Pi-nan-ce

Officers and Texas City At-
torneys' association.

McDaniel said, "The
here are about the same as other
Texas cities. Representativesfrom
state offices gave completereports
on problems of the cities. '

Carl H. Chatters of Chicago,
executivedirector of municipalities
finance officers association,spoke
several times at meetings on
"Means of Additional Revenue to
Cities." E. V. Spence,Board of
Water Engineers, was among the
speakers.

Approximately 400 persons reg-

istered for the largest turnout in
several years. Plans are for the
next session, in November, 1946,
to be held in the valley with Presi
dent Truman and President Avua
Camacho of Mexico as special
guests.

International City Managers'as
sociation plans to have a June
sessionin Montreal, Canada.

BUILDING PERMIT
Apostolic Faith Church, to build

a frame and stucco church at 908
N. Lancaster Street, cost 3000.

D. w. Anderson, to move a
frame house from 311 Johnson to
1109 E. 15th, $900.

It teemi especially marvelous to setbeautiful table-
warein every Premium Packageof Mother'sOats

because famousMother'sOatsis so delicious,
so food for you Oatmealis the best natural
cereal in 3 greatVitality Elements necessaryfor
growth andenergy. Soenjoythe best get nut-tast- y

Mother'sOats in the Premium Package,and
tart your setof fine tablewarebesides!

Oats
(PREMIUM

B.

IS
TRADE SOME

the

McDaniel,

Municipal

problems

cost

iMfff

HE'S IN THE HOUSE,W.
BOBBY PLAYING A DUET)

L ?7 TZi
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of

the

..... lb. 14c

. . . . . lb. 6c

. ... lb. 5c

. . . . 58c

&

!2JzllJ

pvtugync Cft!j

.

Pork
Pork Shoulder

Roast . . .
Fresh Ground

Hamburger
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ANIMALS FOR LONDON ZOO "Dlcksi" the elephant,one of animals
brought from East Africa to build up London zoo, is ushered into his new

Booth Operators
Listed Wednesday

Mrs. Charles Watson, Nell
Brown, and Mrs. Bill Wright op

erated the State National Bank
bond booth Wednesdayon behalf
of the AAUW, bond headquarters
for the Victory Loan announced
Thursday.

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp represented
the College Heights PTA at
First National: Mrs. Chadd Jtock--
ett the XYZ club at bond head-
quarters; Betty Leysath and Mar-
tha Leysath at the Rltz andMrs.
Tot Sullivan and Mrs. Maurine
Word at the State for the B&PW.
The Beta Sigma Phi took care of
the theatre booths Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. FrancesHendricks
and Evelyn Merrill at the Rltz and
Caroline Smith and Betty Penn at
the State.

the

the

Friday the Officers Wives will
be at the State National, a PTA
unit at the First National, the OES
at bond headquarters and the
B&PW at theatres.

Mort Food Allocated
Aboard; Homt Supply
Steadily Improving

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

This country has allocatedliberat-
ed areas of Europe and French
North Africa about 90 per cent
more food for October-Decemb- er

period than was available to" them
In the previousquarter.

Secretary of Agriculture
told his news conference to

day nearly 4,000,000 tons would
be marked for this form of export

Andersonsaid he hoped it would
be possible to maintain this In
creased level of allocations fir
food to desolatedareasduring the
first quarter of 1946.

But we are" not necessarily
promising it,"- - he said.

This country.
f
the secretary said.

wui naveampie supplies to keep
home consumptionat present

--But he sai(J thatwhile meat sup
plies are improving. It may not be
possibleto end meat rationing un
til "after December."

Anderson said also he saw little
hope for any material imrpov.e-me-nt

in ddmestic sugar supplies
before 1947. Someform of ration-
ing, he predicted, will be neces-
sary through next year.

Costa Rica's economy is- - pri
marily agricultural.

VE&H- -I FINISHED MY

MARKET

Bologna

Chops

lb. 29c
10'Pts.

lb. 38c
7 Pts.

lb. 38c

lb. 29c

Big Spring, Herald, Big Spring Texas,. day, November , 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds-

numerous'

Monkey Troubles Too

CARNIVAL HAVING HEADACHES
i

WITH LAW, WHEELS AND GIRLS

Troubles have been descending
upon the T. J. Tidwell Entertain-
ment enterprises In battalions
since that unit-se- t up shop for a
week's stand on the we'st higliway
Monday.

Grave hints, by the local police
department betrayed the fact that

M'Arthur Urges

OpeningCabinet

To Army Officer
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. IP)

Gen. DouglassMacArthur has ex-
pressedhis belief that "the profes
sional heads" of the Armed Ser
vices should sit in, as lo

members of the President's cab-
inet '

's suggestion is In-

cluded in a transcript taken by
the Joint Chiefs of Staff Special
Committee: This group Interview-
ed top Army and Navy leaders on
a proposal to set up a single de-
partment of national defense.

The trancsript, made public by
the Senate Military Committee
which is considering Army-Nav-y

merger plans quoted MacArthur
as saying,at Leyte in the Philip-
pines Dec. 3, 1044:

"I believe that the professional
heads of the services should be

lo membersof the Cabinet.
They should Le present at all
Cabinet meetings without power
of voting,' but permitted to ex-

press their opinion, and above all
else,, to hear the Cabinet as they
discuss not only external affairs
of the United States but Internal
problems." ,

-

Brig. Gen. F. Trubee Davison,
member of the Army-Nav-y Staff
Committee, was quoted as tell
ing MacArthur his suggestionwas"
not possible "in the Cabinet today
the way the governmentis set up".

MacArthur added:
"It was our forefathers who

wrote jfhe Contsitution looking at
Europe fearful of military dicta1
tion and military influence, and
they made the great mistake of
trying to keep the military isola-
ted.

Discussing MacArthur's' sugges-

tion with a reportertoday, Senator
Edwin C. Johnson-- act-

ing chairman of-- the Military Com-

mittee said "I disagree heartily
with that plan. I think our fore-
fathers wcro pretty wls6. yfa have
got to continue civilian control of
the military agencies."

Rev. And Mrs. McCoy
ParentsOf Baby Boy

Rev. and Mrs. J. E, McCoy are
the parents of a son born Oct, 29
in the Malone and' Howan Clinic-Hospit-

al.

The baby weighedseyen
poundsand 11 ouncesat birth and
has been named John William."

. Mrs. McCoy and-- her baby csn
will be taken home today".

xne whole episode seemed a
little insane to all parties con
cerncd after it was over but for
three hours Wednesdayafternoon
Big Spring was party to a manhunt
the likes of which hasn't hap-
pened since the Dillingers were
abroad.

It was all a case of mistaken
identity and a guilty conscience.

City Police Chief A. G. Mitchell
and 'City Judge J. E. Harris were
driving through the Latin 'Ameri
can section of town Wednesday
afternoon when they came face to
face with a man who strongly re-

sembled..Felix Domlnguez, an in-
dividual wanted by the police on a
jail-breaki- 'charge.

The occasioneda i

most of the carnival's gaming de-

vices were belm operated con-

trary to the laws pf, the state.
The wheels of f jrt'uns .continued

to spin, a merry tv ne, (ijowever, un-

til Wednesdaynight! Then Con-
stable J. T. Thornton, and A. D.
Bryan, assistantdeputy; backedby
Justice of the Pece(WaJterGrlce
elected to supplint with
actions and converged on the

'
show.

Before they hi departed'.aud-
ience with the jiarnivars owner
and manager,Tor lmy! Tidwell, no
less than seven fof the tents In-

volving gamesof mance)had been
closed down. "x

Furthermere, the young girls
of the dancing srows (who appar-
ently function toIvei the carnival
an edulcorating a mosphere,were
warned by the end'armerle not
to lend too mucl enthusiasm to
the task of trying! to entertain the
onlookers. '

This morning, Tidwell com-

municated with the Sheriff's Of-

fice to reveal that vandalism had.
broken out. in his camp. Some-
time between'darknessWednesday
and daylight today, some, one had
made off with one of the show's
prize monkeys an African-Jav-a

Blue-Face-d fellow. Furthermore,
the thief had taken the .animal's
cage with him.

The enclosure was ater discov
ered In the City
was no sign of the

Public Recdrds
Marriage

James C. Sepas
mer, both of Winston-Saje- N. C

Application ffpr'
Hearing set "for

plication of Wallaq
sell beer and wine
Drive Inn, 504 Wl

In 70th District! Court
Ora Claire Yates

suit for divorce.
Mabel Freeman

Park,

Marie

Jr.,
Sailor's

vs.,A'.1e.

granted.
granted plaintiff.. '!'.

DOLLAR PER BRAG
1 "I"AUSTIN. Nov. UPpjrlf

raise funds' berth
the I.S.S. Texas permanently

shrine in ..the ship channel,
Maj. J. B. Hugh
neers, Denison,
alternative to
Stevenson:

"Make every
ever made any
about his state
dollar."

Wylbur Moore Home
From Naval

Wylbur Moore,
Mrs. L. Y.
Big Spring after
than three years In

at
had

.

kucgested

spending
thc'UlS.

Moore .separated(from
service Corpu;

months.
stationed

Guilty Conscience?

MAN BOLTS, POLICE CHA

IT'S ALL OVER IN THREE

the
vacate
away in direct
street-- viaduct,
pursuit.

to give
came

meeting morning,

but
monncy.

License
and' Cra--

Beer License
Nov, 13 on ap
i Bly, to

Yates,

vs.

at;

L r.

divorce jMinor

Hous-
ton

Moore,

Service

returned

SEfi
HOURS

decision manfs
the He

Gregg

Other officers- - joined
search and fugitive
icngui cornered
West Third street

When

hasty

home.

words

there

3rd.'

Gov.

IWT. L. Free--

man, cnua
to

8
fails to to

as a

',

s. engi--
this

Coke R.

Texan who has
uij a

scndi in

son! of I .Mr. and
has' to

'more
Navy.

the

he
"jnrisii.

been I

on
scene.

the
the

es, u.,

Kinu uraK
one

was
where

18

II. . .part to
galloped

on ofj the
police in hot

law in the
the

up.
'he

ih

Tj

was
the tflats off

A few shots in
his direction influenced jthe man

forward, Chief
Mitchell learned hi was!riot Dom
lnguez but Eedro S,iJas. Salassaid
he thought he wa: 'Ranted for
questioning on anotherjcliarge.

The quarry was transported to.
the city jail and wjs reviewing his
story with the poli this

m

I
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And Maybe Championship

WITH $5,000 AND 8,000 POINTS

MANSFIELD BACK FROM NEW YORK

Five thousanddollars richer and
with the world champion calf rop-

ing award all. but in his pocket,
Toots Mansfield returned here late
Wednesdayfrom New York City
where he took part In the 33-da- y

Madison Square Garden rodeo.
Mansfield, who lives on a Tanch

near Rankin, came to Big Spring
to meet his wife, the former Mary
Nell Edwards. The couplo will

remain hereover the weekendand
then go to Dallas where Toots will
compete in a Dallas wild west
show-bein- g conducted in conjunc-
tion with the State Fair.

The Texan earnedpractically all
calf roping honors in the colorful
Garden show, adding those over-
all blue ribbon honors to first
placeshe hadwon at his particular
specialty in rodeos at Denver,
Houston, Pecos, Phoenix and Tuc-
son.

By the time he departedfor New
York City, Mansfield, had accumu-
lated more than 8,000 points to- -

Kiwanis SeeMovie

Short At Luncheon

"The Diary of a Sergeant," a
movie short 'being circulated loc-

ally in conjunction with the Vic-
tory Loan drive was. shown to
members of the Klwanis club
Thursday In. their regular lunch-
eon in the Settles hotel.

Ted Groebl, .chairman of the
bond drive, was present and went
on the boards to vend a number
of the premiums to parties pres-
ent

Burk Tate, who solicits bond
businessWithin the --club, lent as-

sistance to Groebl. k

1 ehHBhHS ll?lf

Morton's

"Ml
2 lb.

Sugar-Cur-e . . 25c
Morton's ' Box 2B oz.

Salt 9c
Clabber Girl 25 m.

Baking Powd.22c
HammerArm St

Soda
Imperial

Sugar
Imperial

Sugar
s.o.s.

Pads' .

34c

66c

m
COFFEE

Chase& Sanbornlb. 33c
Eolger's lb. 33c
Bright & Early, .lb".
Kaffee Hag

. .
Extra Nice

. . .
- Vice Green

. .

. . .

1-- 8

10-lb- s.

Box

27c
lb. 35c

. lb.

.

ward the world championship. If
he runs true to form in the Dallas
meet, he will have an aggregate
score of more than 14,000 points,
which would be an all-tim- e record.

Should Toots win the calf
title, be will earn prize money

in excess of $1,000. Four times' in
the. last five years, Mansfield has
won top honors in the calf roping

Walton Poage,Rankin, who also
in the Garden show, ac

companied Mansfield to Texas
from New York. He went on to
Rankin after an visit
here.

I m

74e

Bon-A-

VEGETABLES

Celery

Lettuce

Cabbage

Carrots

lb.

competition.

competed

abbreviated

"

MEXENE Seasoning
Mexican Spa-

ghetti,
Paprika.

We To

Box

Powder . . . 1 2ic
Clorox . . qt. 23c
Hi-L- ex . . qt. 1

Roll

..10c
Sliced No. ?J4

Peaches 27c
Royan Ann No.

Cherries
No. 2

JumboPeas . 1

FLOUR
5 lbs. 30c

lbs. 55c
. . 25 lbs.

Everlite . . 50 lbs.

stalk 15c

.lb. 12c

lb.

bn.

Ci'
7J--'

C

C
Extra Fancy

Delicious Apples . lb. 15c
Ruby Red

Grapefruit ... lb.

Grapefruit-pla-in

Spuds-Color-ado

M.

W9?!i

8c

4k

s

Full

CompetitorsWorry
bout TexasCrop

ANGELES. 8 " --.
Bumper crops are resulting
In marketing
California.and
crs who plan to with the
Lone Star state in 1946.

3 ways: 1. Makr
your own Foods. 2. Season

Salads,Meats,Fish with new zest,

3. Black Pepperand

Reserve Uralt
Any

5c

Libby's

2V5

42c
Libby's

8c

Everlite
Everlite 10
Everlite $1.27

$2.46

9c
Sliced

Dressed

LOS" Nov,
Texas

major problems foe
Arizona citrus grow.,

compete

Us?

For

The Right
Item
RosedaleEx. Std--

Peas
Libby's Bartlett

Pears...-- .

Randal Bartlett

Pears. . . .
Stokely's Bantam

Corn
Stokely's
Country Gentleman

Corn . . . .
Stokely's Tomato

. .

Ne. 2

No. 2K

No. VA

No. 2

Xo. 2

14

14 ex.
Cream of-- Wheat . . .18c
GrapeNuts, 12 oz...14c
KcIIotcc's Small Box
All Bran 12c
Rice ..box 12c

Brisket Roast

Pork

GroundMeat

Lunch Meat

Fryers

All-Purp- ose

--WAY

r H1EXEI.E

fiw&te(to&ie

WIE!

Scottowels

Catsup

16c

34c

29c

,15c

15c

19c

CEREALS

Krispies

MEATS

sy
Sausage

Economical.

, . lb. 24c

. . lb. 37c

. . lb. 25c

. . ... . lb. 35c

lb. 32c

lb. 61c

lkalaluMi
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'jUNCLH' ADVENTUR Ea youthful sightseerpenetratesthe "Burma jungle" rcpro-ouc-ed

as one of the attractions of "savings,week" at Croydon, England.

. If you needto
BUILDUP

RCOBtOOO!
DueTo Monthly Losses

If ytra lose co much during monthly
periodsthatyou feel boweak, "drageed
out" thismaybedueto low blood-Iro- n

o try Lydia E, Pintham'stailztscae of the grcctest blood-Iro- n tonicsjtm can buy. Ptafcham'sTablets are
also laiaous to help relieve symptomsor monthly functional disturbances,
fellow label directions.

ijia I Mfotis TABLETS

Our"
Shoe
Repairs
put
new
pep
in
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade,
See US -

For new and used
Radiators

PEURJFOY
Radiator Service

Ml E. 3rd Phone 121

Sm
h

''BvBhb w c? isY 1

lodJea'BOtOVA wrlM
17 Jewel, yellow

rcled gold cose.

$3750
PayW..I

BBtfBfcjjjBiTTvyjffl

Men" ELGIN wrist wolch:
10K gold filled, stainless

eel iock.
75

5135 WtMT

Iva's
Cor.

By BOB
Nov. 8 UP)

to talk to Fred
It had been well

tnat he was tired and
was to

later to
So I just he

his last
in

He was as most
him the , top

hat. and
and cane. His sly grin

over his but
he was and as he

is out a
He the

for the
to get

seem to
I'm he told me.

I be
I if he ever for
his own his

he said. "The onlv time
I feel like is
i near some " hot

was and he
his on the ritz"

0 t lw SrUatt U 1 1 bam

. rely on rub for

Chilcft Mild

wrist IS
ca. ,

wri.i
with 17 yel.

low tolled gold

On CrtdH

" ..

Spring

Really Through With Taps

ASTAIRE MAY DANCE A STEP

TO SWING FOR OWN PLEASURE

THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD,

There wasn't much
Aslaire about.
publicized

going retire, perhaps re-
turning produce pictures.

mostly watchedwhile
performed dance routine

motion pictures.
dressed people

remember dapper
striped trousers tails,

spats oc-

casionally crept face,
grim intent, al-

ways when thinking rou-
tine. tapped floor ner-
vously while waiting cam-
era ready.

"People can't believe
really retiring,"

"They think must kidding;"
a'skeci would dance

pleasure during retire-
ment.

"Naw."
really dancing when

really swing
music"

'The' camera ready
began "putlipg

m
DIONNE'QUINTS'

always this.sreaf

COUGHS'fi'COLDS

mmm

tCKHoa' Veri-Ihl- n GRUEN
watch. jewel, yel-'o- w

gold-iflle- d

jc?fei.3yy8BBBBBB

Men's BULOVA
watch Jewels,

plate.

?3750

Big

number for "Blue Skies." It was a
hot, fast routine with all the charm
and grace and imagination that
made him the best known dancer
of the century.

The number was a trick .shot in-

volving mirrors and split sets and
it took many takes before he fin-
ished it. At 5:30 Astaire, sweating
and weary, walked back to his
dressing room for the" last time.
He said to me: "Forty-on- e years
of this. Do you wonder that I'm
quitting?"

Warner Brothers' return to the
producers association caused con
siderable discussion among the
sidewalk 'commentators on Vine
street

Warnerswithdrew at a low point
in Hays office prestige. Main
complaint was handling of labor
relations, particularly during the
studio's fight with the Screen Ac-
tors Guild over "Hollywood Can-
teen."

The recent strike probably in-
ducedWarners' return to the fold.
Acting alone, the studio mademis-
takes "which damagedits prestige.
Eric Johnston,, on behalf of. the
major producers, helped work out
a settlement and Warners tagged
along behind. c Perhaps heartened
by Johnston's proposals for per-
manent labor peace, the .brothers
haveabandonedthe field of rugged
individualism, at least in industry
relations.

Gen.-- Robert E. Lee was presi-
dent of Washington College, later
called Washington and Lee.

lacaos' BENRUS bracelet
wnsi watcn,17 Jowol. vol.
low rolled gold caja.

Ytor to Pay $g

Men's Veri-Thl- n GRUEN
wrist watch; 17 Jewels.'.
Pihfc or yellow gold

,,.,. 3975'

'! -

JustArm4! -
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Credit Jewelers
IVAHUNEYCUTT
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Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

Af f lee To Speak
To US Congress

WASHINGTON ,Nov. 8. ()
Prime Minister Clement Attlce of
Great Britain will be invited to
address a joint of Con-
gress next week, House Speaker
Rayburn said today.

Rayburn told reporters' of the
invitation as he left a White House
conference with ..President Tru-
man and otherCongressionallead-
ers. Attlce is coming here Satur-
day for discussionsof atomic en-
ergy with President-- Truman and
Prime Minister Mackenzie King
of Canada.

Bayburn did not give a specific
date for Attiee's address but as-
serted it would not be Monday.
The .speech will be broadcast,
Rayburn said, addingthat he knew
of no plans for a similar address
by the Canadian Prime Minister.

Earlier, Eben Ayers, Assistant
White HousePress Secretary, told
reporters he did not know the
exact time of Attiee's . arrival on
Saturday.

Mike Comes Home

Crowd Welcomes

Soldier'sBaby

From Overseas
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 8 (ff)

"Mike" Collins Is home.
The child of Sgt;

James Collins arrived by airplane
from New York just, before mid-
night Wednesdayto a welcoming
party that would do credit to a
movie great

In the arms .of "Northwest Air
lines StewardessJerrv Rudaulst.
Michael Shaun Collins came from
the plane to facea battery of news
photographers' flash bulbs, radio
microphonesand newsreel" camera
men's flood lights, to say nothing
of the milling' throng that had
waited hours to greet the trans-Atlant-ic

passenger;
Sleepy after foe had lengthened

the journey from 'New York to a
full 12 hours, "Mike" soon came
awaketo be put into the. arms of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Collins,
Stillwater, Minn., whose "familv"
he is to be until his soldier father
gets home. The sergeant's Irish
wife died last July?

It was a great night also for the
ten Collins' grandchildren, nine of
whom are about "Mike's", age, who
were allowed to stay up for the
party.

The baby's flight from England,
which he left last Friday was with-
out incident until fog forced the
New York plane to turn backwhen
it was but 22 miles south of the
airoort here. The hln rphimpH
to Madison, Wis., until the weather
lifted sufficiently to complete the
flight

TODAY'S VICTORY
LOAN STATEMENT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 UP)
The Victory Loan in an impo-
rtant sense is a vote of confi-
dencein ourselves.It is & home-fro- nt

test of the personal value
eacH of us places upon victory.
Beyond duty and obligation, the
victory loan gives us & practical
way to show our appreciation
and desire for continuance of
this great bond-savin-gs system
which permits us to put asfde,
at generous interest, funds for
our future needs.

In subscribing to the Victory
Loan to our fullest ability to
save we are assisting our gov-

ernment and fighting inflation!
My confidence in the Ameri-

can people assuresme that the
"Victory Loan will be d.

-

HENRY A. WALLACE,
Secretary of Commerce.
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Helping An Institution
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
XT Feretcn Affair Analjst

A fellow commuter this morning turned from
theheadlinesin his newspaperand askedme In pre-

dawn, sepulchral tones:
"Well, when will the next war come in about

five years?"
I wasn't feeling so good myself, because the

train was late; but that pessimisticquery put me on
the alert One doesn't (or at least shouldn't) talk
about world wars in theseatomic-bom-b days without
pausing to think. Anyway, my reply was that while
there,are very real dangersto be overcome, there is

i sound reason why these shouldn't be met suc-

cessfully. I believe that, too. '

Certainly there is causefor anxiety, but there's
nothing to jcause surprise.

Great powers Germany,Italy, Japan have dis-

appearedand there is an inevitable realignment of
spheresof influence which are causing heart-burning- s.

British Foreign Secretary Bevln, speakingin
the houseof commons yesterday,declared that-th- e

great difficulty in achieving International coopera-

tion rests in "whether or not you can entirely
obliterate what are called spheresof Influence and
power politics."

The quickest way to overcomethis evil Is the
employmentcf franknessamongnations, and Bevin
sounded this note when he appealedto the great'
powers to "really put the cards on the table face
upwards." While naming no names; the foreign
jainkter hlnter" that Britain was suspiciousof Rus-

sia's territorial demands. He put it this way:

Ton cannot help being a little bit suspiciousif
a great power wants to go right acrossthe throat
of the British commonwealth."

That's putting the cards on the table face up--war-

And we've had quite a lot of cardsfaced so

far this week. Russian Foreign Minister Molotov

startedit in his Moscow addressTuesday,when he
condemned the tendency towards, formation of a

bloc of western European powers, and asked that
all the secretsin connectionwith the manufacture
of the atomic bomb be placedat Russia'sdisposal.

Former Prime Minister Winston Churchill also

turnedup some cards in the houseof commons de-

bate on foreign affairs yesterday. The old melstro
did a colorful job of blunt talking, especiallywhen

he said Russia wouldn't share the secrets of the
atomic bomb if she alone had them, and urged

3rime Minister Attlee not to press America during
the forthcoming conference in Washington to ge

details. -

Both Churchill and Bevin subscribedto Presi-

dent Truman's 12-poI-nt foreign policy, and one of

the most striking displays of cards came when
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For years the of a county wassail-
ed to mind, and many community
tenaciously to the idea we could have such
institution. Their determination was rewarded lit-

tle more than a year ago with the beginning of serv-

ice in the Howard County Free Library.
The state in to give the fledgling Insti-

tution a good start by loaning nearly 2,000
to the library for the period of a year. That'year
has and these volumes have been recalled.
Even with them on hand, the library offerings were
limited, and with them gone, readers have
about exhaustedthe without retreating
into the field of juvenile books. And the same

is true of the juveniles who have combed the
offering In their mental level groups.

It fundamental that a library must havebooks.
The more the range, granted that facilities
for handling are standard, the better the

By criterion, the Free
is not all that It ought to be by a long, long
This Is evaluation, not fault-findin-g.

In justice, it must" be admitted that the Institu-
tion young, and that it is not soundto expect to
mushrooma library from scratch in the space
of a yearor so.

However, t is time. It seemsto that
thinking about their library and the

place they wifh it to fill in the community. The
funds now available to It will not develop as

and as as it needsto be de-

veloped. In time this amount should beIncreased.
Meantime, thereare other meansof doing some-

thing about It Individuals can give to the library,
either in books or in money earmarked for books.
Many people have adopted the practice of giving
books In memorlam of deceasedfriends and

Clubs, with symptomsof dry rot from
lack of anything really constructive to do, could
find aid to the library a stimulating and beneficial
project It would be like "mercy,"
blessing the with a vigorous
and thosewho would read for years and years. '

Churchill said: '

(Britiin) should clear to the United
States that we will march at their side in the cause
President Truman has This is our chance
of survival and it may even be of safety and, with
safety, a vast extension of

Churchill was repeating his theme song of
solidarity.

It's important to while there was blunt
talk In commons, especially regarding there
also were kindly words for the Soviet, and the need
of collaboration amongthe powerswas emphasized,
just as had emphasizedit Tuesday. The
road to peace admittedly a dangerousroad lies
in this mutual recognition that solidarity of the big
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officials the importance of selling
war goods to dischargedveterans.
The veterans are having a tough
Job buying government surpluses.

This

are lying idle in governmentware-
houses... A west coast autodeal--

surance government a flat price of
$250 each,is now selling them for
around $1,000 each. Meanwhile,
veterans can't buy surplus gov-
ernment automobiles . . . .Best
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gressman Karl Mundt of South
Dakota. He claims and rightly
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clutching the United Nations . .,.
Mundt charges that the British,
Dutch, and French delegatesare
trying to upset the earliervote of
the United Nations committee to
establish the United Nations cap-
ital In the U. S. A.

Capital Chaff
The island of Okinawa is rapid-

ly getting the reputation of being
the hell-hol- e of the armed forces.
Men are living in mouldy tents.
Fresh meat and vegetables are
few and far between.A supply of
dynamite recently went off right
in the middle of a tent area, kill-
ing six men. Meanwhile, ships
have been standing off Okinawa
waiting for orders from Washing-
ton . . . Elder StatesmanJosephus
Daniels, who built up the Navy to
what it was In the last war, has
come out editorially against Pres-
ident Truman and peacetime con-
scription. Daniels says in brief:
Remove the castesystemfrom the
Army and promote the men who
deserve promotion; then you will
get a big enough Army without .
conscription . . PresidentTru-

man has decided that the Offk
of Strategic Services t")

belongs in the War Depart-
ment during ppace, rather thaa.
ln thc State Department
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Just A Little Disgusted

Ell McComb Finds
Typhoon Cold,

Tour disgusted son."
This was the way Ell McComb,

SM 3CJsigned his Oct. 18 letter
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. McComb. maybe he was

but not too much and he had
tmple reason,for Ell hadJustbeen
through the big typhoon that prac-
tically levelled Okinawa.

His description of. the fearful
blow tells graphically how de-
struction was wrought on the
Island.

On Ocf. 9 the wind was sostrong in the morping thatalreadyit was blowinjr shiDs tovrarrl th
beaciL-- ,

""We were standing watch, andme oia tower was fairly weaving.
The wind .kept blowing harder,
blowing spray from the sea way
tip over the hill the tower was on.
By 1 o'clock we retired from watch
and the door of the tower had

een mown In. The beach al
was lined with ships. Our

tents were all down. The
wind climbed and down came, thetower like so much paper," said
XLL

As his partyheadedfor the
cots and tents were flying through
the air. They found a Jap tomb,
and "spent-- a miserable, cold,
stinking six hours." Thirteen were
In the place so part of the
started off again, holding on to
each other to keep from falling.
All the while pieces of galvanized
aron from nuts were whipping

oout ana later eu learned one
man had been "cut in half by a
piece of metal. tThey headed for a naval base

nd found an officers' mess, shel-
tered by a gully, still standing.
There got coffee and some-
thing to eat.

Two men, who drowned in the
moj, were In blankets ateneend of the hall. Injured were
brought in, but there were no
medical supplies "but morphine.
Later two amputations were per-
formed under trying circum-
stances.

tFinally, he lay down on a plat-
form and went to sleep,
morning he awoke stiff and
aiumb. He and his companions
went to the galley, but it had been
blown away. They" got back to
their camp and everything was
devastated. Finally, they encount
ered an officer on a beached
reifer and got all the cannedfruit
they could,carry, 35 cans of milk,
75 pounds of coffee and a like
amount of sugar, plus some C ra-
tions. It was a lucky break, for
snortly afterwards the army froze
supplies. The men managed to
survive off their rations nd begged
for food from ships,finally manag-
ing to'get one hot xneaL

Back at their station they were
throwing up quarters when or-
dered first to restore the tower.
This they did, getting it back into
operation. Next day inquiry was

about their general welfare.
By that time, however. Ell was
more or" less in the disgusted
stage.

ManagerAdvises
Older WageEarners

Leaving Positions
Hlidtt W. Adams, Manager of

the San Angelo field office of theJ

Social Security Bureau or
Old-Ag- e and Survivors Insurance
state that many wage
who are 85 years of ago or older
are now leaving employment cov-

ered by the Social Security
In order that their rights may

be protected, and that they will
not lose possible benefits, or suf-
fer reduction I" monthly bene-
fits, which many of them are en-
titled to, they should call at, or
write to the Security Board
Field Office at 414 Rust Building
San Angelo,. Texas, and request
an explanation as to their status;
under the Old-Ag- e and Survivors
Insurance Program. This also ap-

plies to survivors of wage earn
txs who have died before reach-
ing age 65.
, Qualified personnel will
with potential claimants their,

"Tights under the law and will as-a-lt

them in filing claims for
monthly benefits.

The object of this service is to
protect the beneficiary against,
possible losses and to render an
efficient service to the public
serviced by the SanAngelo office

JamesDonald Davis
Returns From Pacific

Mrs. Earl Davis received word
frnm her son, JamesDonald Davis,
3C coxswain, Monday night that
he had arrived In the States from
xae Admiralty Islands after 26
months,overseas.

He will be stationed at Camp
Wallace, near Galveston, and is
net certain of getting a discharge
vocn.

S-S-gh Jim Earl West
Returning Home

FORSAN. Nov. 3 S-S-gt Jim
Earl West, an Army Air
tail-gunn- er who saw action in
both theaters, has landed at Van-.eouv-

Wash., according to word
received here by his sister, Aquilla
West,-lhl- s week.

West expects to be discharged
shortly and will probably be in
Forsan within the next ten
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IN HEREFORD SALE Amon the 60 top females selectedfrom
the I. B. Caubleherd for his first auction sale, since he beganhis

$?Jer.ed Drec1,nB activities 30 years ago.-wl- ll be Gossamer65th
2793876, an outstanding cow out of Gossamer60th and by BeauDiamond 10th. a treat Caublebull. Caublc's sale Is set for Dec.5 and is due to draw cattlemen from all over the Southwest.

M'Danie! Chosen

Vice-Preside-
nt

Of Association
AUSTIN, Nov. 6 UP) B. J. Mc-Dan- lel

of Big Spring was elected
vice-preside-nt of Texas City Man-
agers'Associationat the Leagueof
Texas Municipalities and Affiliat-
ed organizations according to the
results of elections held at indi
vidual meetings which precede a
general session today.

If. A. Thomason of Marshall
was elected president of the asso-
ciation.

Accompanying McDaniel to the
three day session "were Tracy
Smith', C. R. McClcnny and C. E.
Johnson. The group left Big
Spring Sunday.

Other new-office- rs, by groups,
include:

League of Municipalities; Presi-
dent, S. E. Smith of Livingston;
vice presidents include L. R. Bar
row5of Denton.
- Texas Chapter of AssessingOf
ficers: President, Gus F. Jud of
Galveston; vice-preside-nt, Cecil C.
Reeseof Longview; executivecom-
mittee members include Horace
Lindsay of Amarillo.

Texas Chapter of Municipal Fi
nance Officers: President, J. D.
Huffman. Jr.. of. Austin; vice-preisde-

include C. Nelson of
Port Arthur.

Texas City Attorneys' Associa-
tion: President, W. A Tatum of
Beaumont; vice-preside- T. A.
Hicks of Wichita Falls.

VeteransAsked
To Deal Directly
With SWP Board

World War 11 veterans who de-
sire to purchase surplus property
being proffered for sale by the
government should deal directly
through the Sprplus War Property
Board, 410 Mercantile building,
Rallas, M. Weaver, local AAA ad
ministrator, has been advised.

According to Weaver,n quantity
of farm equipment has been" made
available to the ex-GI'- s.

All limitations on property have
been removed. Previously, a vet
could purchase no more than
$2500 of property.

In addition, veterans entering
retail businessescan buy an initial
stoc kof surplus goods for resale
to the public

Credit may be extended tn nor.
sons making requestsunder terms
establishedby the disposalagency.

Individuals awaiting releasebut
who have not yet "been technically
dischargedarc eligible to purchase
property.

Dixie ThorntonWins
GrandPosterPrize

Dixie Thornton, West Ward
seventh grader, won the grand
prize of the miniature house for
the best fire prevention poster as
well as the first prize for all
seventh .grades, W. C. Blanken--
ship, superintendent.
loaay..

nrcmen built the play house
which Is completely furnished and
wired with electric lights. Prize
money of $2 for first prize and
$1 for second prize Is being do--
natea ny chamber of

Prizes were awarded By grades
au me schools. Winners by

grades include; third Howard
Sheats, East Ward, first; Jerry
Snyder, Central Ward, second;
fourth Clifford North
Ward, first; Billy Dean
North Ward, secoftd; fifth Ben-ni-e

Jo Yeattes, West Ward, first;
Elbert Long, Central Ward, sec-
ond; sixth Darlene Stump, East
Ward, first; Barbara Lee Smith,
Central Ward, second: seventh-
Dixie Thornton, West Ward, first
and Dannella May Davidson,
North Ward, second.

Awards will be made this week,
Blankenshlp said. Winners the
high school essaycontest will be
announced later.

Okinawa
Miserable
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WINS AWAItD-S-S- Kt. Joe A.
Davidson, quartermaster corps,
was awardedthe Dronzo Star for
meritorious conduct and out--of

duty at Hollandla. Dutch
service in performance

New Guineafrom April 22, 1944,
to July 16 1944, in handling sup-
plies. Sgt. Davidson and hiscompany arrived immediately
following amphibious landings.
Davidson received his medal af-
ter he received his discharge
from the army after he entered
the army in October, 141. He
served overseasfor 33
and received his discharge the
last of August.' His mother is
Mrs. J. A. Davidson. He Is now
working in Midland. Davidson
graduatedfrom Big Spring high
school.

ScarletFever

SeriousIllness

For Youngsters
Scarlet fever, now nearly three

and one-ha- lf times higher than the
seven-yea-r median In Texas, is one
of the most disabling and danger-
ous diseasesusually associatedwith
childhood,, actually it Is
confined to no age limit, accord-
ing to Dr. George W. Cox, state
health officer.

One hundred and nineteen cases
were reported in the state for one
week in October, brincintr the
year's total to 3,433. Thrcp cases
have been reported in Big Spring
this year.

Dr. Cox scarlet fever
as acute disease,the
onset of which is sudden. The
first symptoms Including sore
throat, vomiting, fever and head-
ache, may appear In three to five
days after exposure. These aro
followed by the distinctive red
rash which gives this disease Its
name,Dr. Cox stated.

Complications may cause pro-
longed disability-- or death. Chil-
dren suffering with scarlet fever
may develop and middle--
ear Infections which can lead to
mastoiditis. As the germs spread
through the child's system, the
joints, Tddneys, and heart may be-
come involved, causing, life-lon- g

invalidism or crippling.
"A child with any kind of sore

throat should sec the family
promptly," Dr. Cox asserted.

"If scarlet ,fever is present, the
treatment recommended will do
much to alleviate .discomfort and
reduce the possibility of serious
complications."

Cox stated that children un--
announcedJ der ten years of age are most sus

the

ior
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Jenkins,

of

standing

months,

although

described
an Infectious

'sinusitis

physi-
cian

Dr.

ceptible, and that those persons
who fail to contract scarlet fever
until grown "stand an excellent
chanceof never having the disease.

OPA Representatives
Meet With Local Unit

District representativesfrom the
Fort Worth OPA office were in
sessionMonday with local gener-
al chairman, price chairman, price
panel membersand clerks.

Discussion was held on the fu-

ture of the price control --program.
Officials are interested In get-

ting more price panel members,
and also volunteers to assist in
conducting a grocery store sur-
vey and a rccheck of restaurants.

Among those attending the ses-
sion were E. B. Hollaway, district
director; M. J, Kavanaugh,district
board executive; Joe Caton, board
supervisor; M. D. Lakey, assistant
district board executive; and Mrs.
Hardison of Colorado CltV. chief
clerk.

1
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CoahomaWins

Honors In Adult

Booth Displays
Coahoma, which earlier had

been declared 'champion in 4-- H

Club booth competition, also won
top honors in adult community dis-
plays in tho Howard County Pig,
Poultry, Food and Field Crop
show at the County Warehouse
barn, which closed Saturday night
after a successful three-da-y run.

A total of $S5 went to tho
finishing in first place

In thetro events.
In adult booth competition,

Knott and R-B- ar tied for second
place but Knott won the runnerup
spot on the flip of a coin.

Coahoma'sBobby Cathey walk-
ed away with the blue ribbon in
the field croD sweeostakeswhite
David Newton of Knott was de
clared the grand championfor his
cotton exhibit.

Hub Rutherford, Big Spring,
gained the nod of tho judges for
his exhibit In the poultry show.
His, white leghorn fowls experi-
encedwarm competition frnm rn.
vld Newton, Falrvlew, who was
showing Black Monarcas males,
and Melvin Griffith, Center Point,
displaying white leghorn females.

In the homo baking contests,
the connoisseurs were most Im-
pressed with cookies made by
Mrs. S. C. Rhotan, cake baked by
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, and bread
mixed by Blllle Jean Walker.
.Pi'l2e monev. which totaled$570 and which went to first, sec-
ond and third place winners in allevents, was donated by the BigSpring Chamber of Commentsponsorsof the annual fair.

Attendanceremained brisk untilSaturday night when it slackened
a bit

Slip Of The Tongue

FalseAlarmist .

CertainOne Boy

Didn't HearHim

An elevenyear old boy may de-
cide it wasn't so much fun to turn
in a false alarm.

Firemen received a call about4:45 p. m. Monday from a boy
who gave a non-existe- nt address
on Algerita Street

A check with the telephone op-
erator directed the firemen to
West Ward school where the call
was made from the school library.
The boy was helping clean theroom and two others heard himask for the fire department.

The teacher in charge was outof the room and when firemen
called, she questioned the chil-
dren. Of course,the oulprit deniedcalling, but the other two boys
said they heard,him. ,

The boy' gave .himself away
when he said, "well, .he might
have heard me but the other onedidn t

Major Ralph Baker
OrdnanceOfficer
At Local Airfield

Maj. Ralph W. Baker, Ord., has
assumed the duties of Post
Ordnance Officer, succeedingLt.
Col. James BlacK. who was
separatedfrom military service re-
cently.

Major Baker, stationed at Fort
Siil since April 1042, has at vari-
ous times held the posts of Execu-
tive Officer to the Post Ordnance
Officer, "Ordnance Property Offi-
cer, and Control Officer of the
Coifiblned Maintenance shops.
Prior to his recent assignment,he
was Ordnance Maintenance Offi-
cer.

A former resident of Big Spring,
he is- - a reserve officer, receiving
his commissionfrom the first of-
ficers training school In 1917 in
the Corps of Engineers.Later, ho
served overseas in World War I
"" ino J15tn Combat Engineers,

80th Div. His companyspent sixmonths in Germany after the lastwar with occupationtroops. Whileoverseashe was awarded the Silver oiar wiin oak leaf cluster andthe Purple Heart.
detaining his rcsorvo commls-slQ- n,

ho was called to nctivo duty
in April 1942, as a captain and
ordered to Fort Sill.

Typhus Fever Reaches
Epidemic StageAgain

Typhus fever took an nnldnnHo
jump as 25 cases were listed in
last week's communicable dlseaso
report. Fifteen cases of virus
respiratory infection were In town.
inis disease is similar to Influ
enza.

One person was said to havediphtheria and three dysentery.
Three cases of trench mouth were
listed.

Three cases of gonorrhea and
one of syphilis were reported.

County Gins Process
About 9,000 Bales

Cotton ' ginned in Howard
is keeping at a level of 2.500 bales
weekly nd brings the total for
this seasonto around 9,000 bales.

Farmers seem to be holding
the better grade of cotton for
government loans and the stand-
ard price of cotton per pound Is
20 'cents.

i
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AWARDED BRONZE STAR
For unusual devotion to duty
as an ambulance driver, Ffc.
Truett J. Lopcr, 24, son of --Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Loper-o- f Dudley,'
formerly of Vincent, has been
awarded the Bronze Star. As an
ambulance driver on Luzo'n in
the Philippines from Jan, 9 to
June 25 of this year, Ffc. Ldper
evacuated wounded men from
forward lines. Pfc. Loper has.
been In the army 28 months,re-
ceiving his training at Camp
Barkeley and Desert Center,
Calif. He has been overseas18
months, spending eight months
in New Guinea before going to
the Philippines. He is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lewis
of Big Spring. Before entering
the army he made his homewith
his sister, Mrs. Orvlll Ilusscl, of
Vincent.

GeorgeL. Wilke

Dies Sunday
Georee Louis Wilke. 65. opto

metrist here since 1822, died at! a
local hospital Sunday at 3 a. m.

Although he had neen illl since
July and thus inactive in business,
Dr. Wilke apparently was onthe

DR. GEORGE L. WILICg

road to recovery. Last! week (he
had been ableto spend someitlme
at his office, but Saturday he,suf-
fered an attack of uremic poison-
ing. - j

Born March 31, 1880 jnear
Boerne,he was reared on a ranch,
moving later' to Lampasas1where
he was married to Mary Effie Tay-

lor in,March 1911. They resided in
Miami and Celeste, Texas) before
coming to Big Spring In 1922 ,

From the time he went' Unto
business here. Dr. Wilke became
an ardent boo'ater for Big Spring.
His business had been operated
continuously since and Was among
the three oldest establishedj con-
cerns, 'j

For many years he was on the,
board of the First Christian
church until ill health forced his
retirement He had beena charter
member of the Rotary club 'here
but inactive in recent vears.1 He
was perhapsthe first to see in lo-

cal native stonesthe possibility (of
unique settings. In years past he
had mnlntinncd several civic con
nections,

Rites were held at tiio First
Christian church Monday,3 p. hi
with the Rev J. E. McCoy, pastor,
officiating, and tho church choir in
charge of music. Burial was inlthe
city cemetery with EberloyrCurry
Puneral home in charfe bf.
rangements. f

Dr. Wilke Is survived by

ar--

his
wife; one daughter, Mrs. Mary
Alice Woodward, Big Spring; one
son, Leonard Wilke, Sijn Ahtojiio;
a grandson, Leonard Wilke, San
Antonio; and two brothers, WJ J.
Wllko, Houston, and Lbuiij Wilke,
uoerne.

Pallbearers were'J. H. Greene.Hoy Heedor, Albert Fiiher, Shine
Philips, Vivian Nichols. J. L. San-
derson, Marvin House, ' Virgil
Smith, W. w. Inkman, Cecil
Wcsterman,Robert Cur'ric. 1

Joe Rias Treated

For Cuts In Affray
Joe Bias received treatmc itt for

quts at Malone-Hoga-n Hospital
Saturday after police answered a
disturbance call at a hotel in the
flats section.

Two women were arrestdd 'for
fighting on First and JMair. Sat-
urday afternoon, police said.

investigation was made oi two
house prowlers early Saturday.
One was-- reported at 202 Washr
ington Blvd at 12:15 a. m, and
another at 1005 West Thl-- 'at
1:45 a. m. !

M

Two Youths Charged
Collecting For Paper

Two juveniles were in custody
of Jake Bruton. countv iuvcnile.
officer Monday. He was investigat-
ing reports that they had collected1
from several persons In smthern
and western Big Spirng oil the'
pretense they were Herald route
boys or were collecting foif tiqm

Persons eiven rnrpinfJ
than printed Herald forms
asked'to contact The Herald.

other,
were

Child Labor Regulations Tighten
As Manpower Shortages Easing

"Relaxation of manoower onn
trols and the easing of manpower
snortages nas tightened restric
tions on child-lab- or regulations.'
Henry A. Clark, local office man
ager of tneusES, said Saturday.
He madepublic by Kath-
arine F. Lenroot, chief of the chil-
dren's bureau of the United States
Department of Labor, which an-
nouncedthe Revocation of wartime
amendments to the child-lab- or

regulations. I

Child Labor regulation No. 3
controlling the employment of 14
and 15 jtear old children has been
restored to jits prewar standards
for all industries. Hazardous oc-
cupations order No. 5 regarding
operation of power-drive- n wood-
working machineswill no longer
contain the (emergencyexemption
under which lb" and 17 vfcar old
IYi i 9 4 4 - J a 'iiiuuia were lemDoramv nprmit.

to of
v

the least in .h t ...,....:.:
of machines. in r,0.H

5

CUBS, PARENTS ATTEND CEREMONIES
AWARD PRESENTATION PACK

Fiftycub scouts and 46 adult
attended the Cub Pack 13 meeting
held at the high school gymnasium
Friday riight under the direntlnn
of D. Mj. McKlnney, cub master.

Graduation ceremmonywas con-
ducted fjy W. D. Wlllbanks and
certificates were presented to
Jackie Gilbert, Troop 2, and Gor-
don B. Myrlck, Troop 9.

Wolf jawards were to Per-
ry Mac Hall. R. B. Hall. Jr.. HnW

Donald Lee James,Bobby
Curry, jWarren Anderson, Delmar
Hartin, (George Riley Bales, Frank
B. Frank Parker, Sammy
Garner,) Donald Duiker and
BirdweL Bear awards to W. C.
Garver, Perry Mac Hall, Clinton
Jenkins George Lee Hill and
Wayne Smith. Lion awards wentto Donald Anderson,Gary Warren,
Jackie Gilbert, Paul Jenkins, Jim-mm-y

Stewart and Gordon B. My-ric- k.

Gold Honor points were pre-
sented to: WolfHarold Wayne
Haney, Perry Mac Hall, R. B. Hall,
Jr., John (Thomas Johnson, Huey
Birdwell, Donald Lee James,Billy
Martlrf. Bobby Curry, TrumanTat, Parker, Don Brig-ha- m,

JamesE. Moore, Jimmy Por
ter; Bear Fat McKinney, Clinton
Jenkins, George Lee Hill, Jimmy
Conley; Lion Gordon B. Myrick,
Donald Andersoji, Warren.

Silver Honor points were given
to: WolfpPerry Mac Hall, R. B.
Hall, Jr.', John Thomas Johnson,
Bdbby Curry, Truman Tate, Pat
McKinney, Don Brigham, JamesE.
Moqrc, Jimmy Porter; Bear Pat
MCJSinney, Clinton Jenkins, Jim-
my j Conley; Lion Gordon Myrick,
Donald; Anderson.
I

One year service stars were giv-
enjto Gordon B. Myrick, Derwood
Alyrick, Haley Donald
Anderson, Clinton Jenkins, War-
ren Anderson, Billy Gilbert,
George Lee Hill, Jimmy Stewart,
Jimmy Conley, Don Brigham and
James E. Moore.
' C. V. Warren was In charge of
the and the Ice cream was
donated by Alvin Thigpen.

Scouts assisting were
Blumj Charles Wlllbanks, CharlesJ
Rainwater, Don Phillips and W. C
Blankenship,Jr.

Lloyd Robinson's

Pig RakesIn Top

Price In Auction
Lloyd" Robinson's grand cham-

pion pig brought top price of 50
cents a pound on the hoof at the
Big i Spring auction Saturday
morning.

Shortly before, the Knott 4-- H

clubhoy's swinehad beendeclared
blue ribbon winner In the Howard
county Pig, Poultry, Food and
Field Crop show.

The fair's "Blue Boy" weighed
in the neighborhoodof 300 pounds.

High bidder, was Marvin SeWell,
who also purchasedthe top rank-
ing White hog at a price of
45 cents a pound.

A total of 14 pigs were dispos-
ed of by sAuctioneer Cliff Wiley,
who conducted the sales in the
County Warehousebarn.

Robinson's swine was born
March 5. Marvin Fryar, also of
Knott, boasted the reserve

380-pdun- d porker.
The sales Included:
Charles Roy "William's Chester

white barrow, to Knappe Butcher
snop, d5 cents; Charles Roy Wil-
liam's gilt, to Knappe,
35 cents; Charles Roy William's
two gilts to Travis Reed,25 cents;
Gerald Cockrcll's boar to Pinky
Roden, 20 cents; Marvin Fryar's
reservo champion to Sanitary
Food Market, 45 cents; Johnny

two white hogs to Marvin
and Lone Star Chevrolet.

ia and 33 cents; Curtis Rasber-ry'-s
barrow to Knappe, 35 cents;

and Gerald Barbee'sboar to Sani-
tary Market, 20 cents.

SCS Group Observing
Convention Methods

A party of men led hv tTaylor, Soil Conservation Service"
representative here, was In Tom

county last weekendto ob-
serve the conservation mothmic
now being used in the Upper
Concho project.

Included in the eroim that
made the trip are A. J. Jordan,
Midland; G. M. Jamison. Stanton;
J. F. Blair, Stanton; C. R. Donald-
son, Big Spring,, and I. L. Wil-
liams, also of Big Spring.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Under tho provisions of the Fair
StandardsAct, the minimum

age for most employment in es-
tablishments subject to the act Is
16 years,with an 18 year minimum
for specific hazardousoccupations,
and a 14 year minimum for cer
tain work defined in regulation
No. 3 as not harmful.

TheseamendmentsIssuedduring
the war becauseof certain acute
manpower shortageswhile main-
taining most controls over condi-
tions of work and occupations of
children, are being terminated on
dates set to allow employers time
for necessary adjustments. The
dates set for revocation of the
amendments to regulation No. 3,
dealing specifically with rawshrimp houses,fruit and vegetable
packing shedsand the fruit drying
industry, have been with
consideration of 'the close of theted wbrk ion a few "sen

hazardouk these u
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ENROUTE HOME - Edgar L.
Stephen, VT 3-- c, Is en route
home from Japan, he wired his
wife recently. Ho was sched-
uled to leave on Oct. 9 and will
be sent to Camp Wallace, near
Houston. His wife, Mrs. IreneStephens, will meet him inHouston, and they will returnto Biff Spring--. He will receivehis discharge.' He has served
overseas since June, 1943. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Stephens,reside in Big .Spring.

Flying Training

Af Midland Field

Now Inactivated
MIDLAND, Nov. 3 The 34th

Flying graining Wing, which co-

ordinated bombardier training of
the Central Flying Training Com-
mand and which headauarteredat
the Midland Army Air Field, has

The wing's function virtually
was eliminated when all bombard-
ier training was concentrated at
MAAF several weeksago. In line
with the AAF's policy of efficient
economy, the wing began to windup its affairs.

Big Spring Bombardier school
was a part of v the 34th Flying
Training Wing before training
ceasca in September.

Capt. Flewellen

ReturnsTo States
MATHER FIELD, Calif., Nov. 3
Capt Gene H. Flewellen of Big

Spring, a B-2- 9 pilot with 12 mis-
sions against the Japanesehome-
land, returned to the United
StatesNov. 2 after a tour of seven
months with the 20th Air Force's
314 BombardmentWing on Guam.

Capt Flewellen, a voteran of
200 combat flying hours, has been
awarded the Air Medal and Asiatic-P-

acific theater ribbon with
bronze battle star. He has 711
points under the Army's readjust-
ment point system.

He Is the son of Mrs. Lina C.
Flewellen, 210 East Park Streot,
Big Spring and his wife is the
former Maybelle Spero of Cleve-
land, Ohio.

MErjH

Mel Bates andJud Polk were
arguingthe otherdayaboutthe
factoryversusthe farm. Judhas
a job In the tool works andMel
grows tho best corn in the
county.

"Where would yoa fanaers
be," Jnd says, UU It weren't for
the factories that make yew
plows aad tractors?w

"And where woald yon fac-
tory workersfee," saysMel,
less we fanaers gnw the feod
thatkeepsyoa going?"

WelL they called It a draw,
and made peaceover a glass of

NumberOf Workers
ContactingUSES

This Month High
Workers contacting the United

StatesEmployment Service during
October totalled 1,311, an Increase
of about 250 over September
figures. Of these 760 were routed
for referral to Job. openings and
ouier services.

Placementswere numbered 404.
Nineteen applications by physical
handicapped were made with 12
being placedon jobs. ' New appli-
cants for work were registered at
212 during the month.

During October 355 veterans
contacted the office and 247 of
them were routed for additional
service. Ninety-on-e new applica-
tions from veteranswere taken-- Of
the total veterans contacting the
office 150 were referred and 70
placed on jobs. Ninety-eig-ht em-
ployers made personal visits to
the office.

Job openings listed at the pres-
ent with the USES Included: for
men sales clerks, call boys, dish-
washers,busboys, janitors, porters,
ginners, sheetmetal workers,elec
tricians, stucco masons, painters,
linemen, automobile mmechanics,
automobile body repairmen metal,
motor grader operators, bulldozer
operator, automobile service sta-
tion attendant, laborers and
groundmen.

For women workers there are
openingsfor maids, housekeepers,
waitresses, cooks, typists, stenog-
raphers, laundry workers, hospital
Workers, seamstresses,bookkeep-
ers, filing machineoperators.

Typists and stenographers are
urgently needed.

In addition to the above there
are bookkeeping and guard jobs
open to veterans. Qualified work-

ers who are interested in these
openingsmay contact the local of-

fice at 105Vd East Second.

Marines,Tars

Don The Mufti

Several Marines and Navy serv
ice men were listed in discharge!
filed recently with the SelectM
Service Board. Those listed in
elude.

Margaret Delavinia M a g ee
Doyle, Yoeman 1-- c, U.S. Navy,
dischargedOct. 12, 1945; no other
information.

David Jefferson Hopper, Ma-

chinist's Mate 1-- c, enlisted Oct.
20, 1942 and discharged Ctyt. 7?
1945; no other information.

Vollle Edward Sorrels, Yoeman
2-- c, discharged Oct. 5, 1943 from
the U.S. Navy.

Willie Dow Ellison. Painter 1-- c,

U.S. Navy, enlisted Jan. 14. 1342,
and discharged Sept. 13, 1045.

Lawrence Elias Pannell, Marine
Pfc. enlisted Aug. 8, J.941; Pacific
area, Guadalcanal,participated in
consolidationof Southern Solomon
Islands.

Loyd EugeneRush.Marine Pft
enlisted Sept. 23, 1942; partici-
pated in consolidation of North-
ern Solomons. Bougainville Guam,
Marianas Islands Iwo JIma, Vc
cano, Guam.

Low Edwin Doyle, Marine-- Cpl
enlisted Sept. 1, 1942; participat-
ed in battles at Cape Gloucester.
New Britain, Pelelin Island, Pa-l-au

Island, Okinawa, Shlma, Ryu-ky-u
Islands.

- Charles W.-- Deats, Jr.r Marine
Pfc, enlisted July 8. 1943; partici-
pated in action on USS Minneap-
olis at Marshall Islands, Caroline,
Mariana. New Guinea, Felcliu Is
lands, Philippines.

Victory H. Gregory, Pfc.Infan-tr-y
School, entered service June

14, 1941; American Defense,
American Theate'r; one year, one
month foreign service In Puerto
Rico.

Randolph A. Myrick. T-- 5. Engl-- "
neer Battalion, enlisted Jun& 27,
1942; Normandy,Northern France.
Rhlneland, Central Europe; EAME
campaignribbon with four Bronze
Stars, one service stripe, five
uverseas pars; tnree years,
month foreign service.

Sgt. Red Coburn Here
To Spend Furlough

Platoon Sgt. Forrest "Red" Co-bu- rn,

stationedwith U. S. Ma-
rines at Quantlco, Va., arrived inBig Spring Monday to spend a
short furlough.

He will joined sometime
week by his brother, Maj. Carlton
Coburn, who recently returned
from overseas.

Prom "where I sit y JocMarsft

Factory versusFarm:
A Draw

beer,"brewed from golden farm-
er'sgrain," allows Jud,". ...and
bottledand kept wholesome by
the ingenuity of industry,-- Mel
addspolitely.

Fromwb.erelsit.wenay'saYe
different occupations, differest
standards,differentopinions ...
bwt we're-- all necessaryto obo
another.And the more we skip
the differences, aad stress aaa
biggerissuesof tel.
eraBce, aad aBderstaadlag. . .

closer we are to a feectar
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Rowe Garage
To Temporary

H. M. Rowe Garage has moved

to a temporary location at 403 Run-

nels with the Howard County Im-

plement until a new building is
ready tobe occupied in the, 10,00

block on Gregg.
Rowe Garage has been located

Mt 214 West Third for the past
fire years. H. M. Rowe, owner,
ku been in Big Spring for eleven
years and in the garage business
for the past six years.

All types of mechanical work
with emphasison Chevrolet,auto-

mobiles are a'ailableat the garage.
Two experienced mechanics turn

Hair Styling . . .

Permanent
Waving . . .

A famous philosopher .once,
said, "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
It is to lose her greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
Iaa McGowan, Owner

vr Mil it

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberllng Distributors

18 Yean
20S West Third Phone 101

are

a keep

spares on hand.

Electric

C. Blomshleld

out the fine quality of work of-

fered to patrons.
Genuine parts are in

the garagestock as well as a good
supply of new block assemblies,
transmissionparts, etc. Rowe and
his workers began the difficult
task of moving last week are
now completely settled at the 403
Runnels location.

Rowe says the automobile parts
situation is better since the war's

' Rounding out his first year of

service, Homer Williams is now

able to offer his patrons the best
of automotive service instead of
good service at his Standard

at 311 East Third street
For the first time in several

years Standard servicestations are
again offering credit cardsto mo-

torists, thus facilitating the pur-
chase of gasoline while on trips.

Office

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 161

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE

Our 17 Years
In the tire businessts OUR guaranteeto FOU
that any vulcanizlnc, repairing,
etc. that yon may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

For

IMPLEMENTS, ACCESSORIES, PARTS, SWEEPS

AND SERVICE

BIG TRACTOR CO.
Lameta Highway Phone 938

BUTANE GAS

Detroit Jewel Ranees Butane Heaters, Etc

L. I. STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrla Motors
far Sale.
213J4 West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

CO.

Farm Equipment
Tractors& International Trucks

4

We maintain a general repair .service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, gins, etc Call us for any work, large or small.
LasesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Sprlnr

SAND &

&

Sand and gravel for every need from
to building airports and No bettermaterials in West
Texas.

& Co.
Phone9000

EMPTY

Lamp bulbs again,

Buy carton and

few

Texas

S.

and

sta-
tion

SYSTEM

APPLIANCES

construction driveways
highways.

WestTexasSand Gravel

FILL

plentiful

Service Company

Manager

Chevrolet

mami mil r i

Moves
Home

Williams Able To Offer
Patrons Best In Service

HESTER'S

Supplies

CREAM

Experience

FORD TRACTORS

SPRING

STEWARJTAPPLIANCE

GEORGE OLDHAM

McCormick-Deerin- g

GRAVEL

SOCKETS

end even though strikes have oc-

curred recently. He thinks the
quality is better on automobile
parts. Now an order is filled in
a much shortertime, he remarked.

Rowe Garage is always anxious
to assist new and old patrons in
keeping their cars in excellent con-

dition. Rowe is ready to advise
personson car troubles if they call
980.

Now with the production of new
cars and now that regulations are
off of gasoline, travel will again
be resumed. For easein automo-
bile service while away from
home, Williams urged his custom-
ers to take advantage of this re-

newed service.
As a part of his tire serviqeWil-

liams sells Atlas tires,and before
long he expectsto have full stocks
in all sizes. For quick, efficient
tire service Williams is always
ready to fix flats or changetires.

Now is the time of year when
the car should be. checked over
for winter service, including oil
change,and greasingand washing
jobs. Readyto serveat the Homer

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocks offeed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products -

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

IPKi 5 I

YOUR

Sooneror

Don Bohannon
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, i4 day, Novemberx, 1945

1701 Greg

Fierce rigntmg
ATHENS, ixuv. "b (if) The

newspaper x.moros saiu touay
iierce ngnting nau taken place in
Jugoslavia near uie ureea. uuruer
recently Between aDout luu rarti-
san supporters ot uen. JJraja iu,

Cneinnc leader, aim a
aetacnmentot iViarsnaa liio's gov-

ernment forces.

Murder Charged
DALLAS, Noy. 6 (IF) Chief

Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker yester-
day filed murder charges against
RaymondD. Aydelott, 22, of Wax-ahach- ie,

in connection with the
death of W. B. Adams, 56, of Dal-

las.

Williams service station are L. R.
Robison, JamesEarl Williams and
Bill Mitchell.

Williams has recognized Stan-
dard products, good batteries,
Champion sparkplugs, and a new
complete line of auto accessories
is expected.

Discerning motorists go to 311
East Third street for" the best of
service.

Tech To Ask RFC

For Panfex
LUBBOCK, Nov. 6 (IF) The

board of directors of Texas Tech
voted yesterday to ask the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation for
the use of the now-idl- e $35,000,000
Pantex ordnance plant "with no
strings attached."

They plan to make it a part of
the college and to use It as a prov-
ing ground for agricultural engi-
neering and other research proj-
ects, and for vocational short
course training of veterans.

The directors said salvageof the
giant 16,000-acr-e plant would en-

tail an expensealmost as great as
its original cost Pantex has been
closed since the end of hostilities.

It is located 17 miles northeast
of Amarillo.

The plan was first advancedby
the Amarillo chamberof commerce
through Chanslor Weymouth of
Amarillo, a member of the Texas
Tech board.

Dr. W. M. Whyburn, Tech presi-
dent, officials of the college and
board members visited the plant
Saturday.

SAX YOU dAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Phone 1252

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP

Make Your Appointment' Today
with an Operator at Nabors

Regular Permanent $6.00 to $12.50
Machineless Permanent from $8.00
Cold Waves4 , from $10.00

We SpecializeIn Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

GuaranteedCold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please You.

Long Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace Phone1303

CHOICE

Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Plant

FRALEY and
Big Phone

We
311 Gregg

107
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MIGRATORY LABOR QUARTERS The camp facilities provided
by Howard county, in conjunction with the City of Big:
for migratory laborers was dedicated here Saturday. Located in
the northwest part of town, the camphas 10 cabinsplus restroom
facilities. Later a caretaker's cottage will be .provided. The park-
ing area will care for a larger number of trucks. Speakersat the
dedicatory ceremony Saturday were R. T. Hale, county commis-
sioner, who expressedhope that the camp could grow Into some-
thing bigger; Ted Rocnsch, Mitchell county agent; J. II. Greene,
chmabcr of commercemanager;P. II. VHlarcal. farm labor place-
ment assistant; Joe Fickle, and County Agent Durward Lewter.
Jake AlvarezIs to be caretaker.

ChargesFiled
CLEBURNE, Tex., Nov. 6 IF)

Tillman Bell of Cleburne has
been charged with "murder in
connectionwith the fatal shooting
of John Elmo Stubblefield, 37.
The shooting took place in the
office of Johnson county attorney
yesterday. The murder charges
were filed by District Attorney
Gcan B. Turner.

Herald Ads Get

AYERS SUPREME FEEDS

"All Types of Feedfor Your Poultry and Livestock
Needs"

Joe's Food Feed Store
"Quality

Coop Gin BIdg.

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS CLEANERS

FUR STORAGE

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

Spring,

303 E. 3rd

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly
Unusually Comfortable.

Combining a of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost . Single Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

COMPANY
Texas

& Batteries
1340

2032

&

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built upon years of service . . . a friend--
ly counselin hours-- of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF

Sell Tires

Spring,

Want Results.

and

Maximum

Phone

BIG IRON & CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steeland Machine Shop
Work Including: Welding:.

1501 3rd Phone 972

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
Main

Mod-
ern,

Rooms,

Private

PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

SPRING METAL

West

THOMAS

Supplies
Phone 93

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early. Our"
stock is complete.

PansyPlants andBulbs
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Phone 103
"

Meats"
Phone 1570

Phone 860

K. & T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-a-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

DALLAS, Nov. 6 Hubert
M. Harrison, vice president of the
East Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, said the directors of the
organization meet here today. It
is the first meeting for the direct-
ors since 1941.

114,646Released
DALLAS, Nov. 6 UP) Some

114,646men and women havebeen
released from the ' army at the
Eighth Service Command's four
separation centers and 23 tempor-
ary separation points, Command
headquartershave announced.

ServicesPlanned
DALLAS, Nov. 6 (IF) Funeral

servicesare planned tomorrow for
Joseph Milton Burford, 64, Dallas
lawyer, who died o a heart at-

tack yesterday while in a confer-
ence with a client.

The booty bird Is such a booby
that it will allow men to ap-

proach and club It to death.

9 Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Qualify Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plentyof Parking
Space

"One Buildinff Off West
Highway 80 At BelT

PHONE 1464

Change

to

w1 v9

and pnt the

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS

Westex OH Co.

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
120111th Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main RpiS Zenith

Phone 14 " Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Alaterials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

-

211 East Third Phone 472
U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

gg&t 6 Specialize In

J FINEST SEA .FOODSPy "Try 0ur Oysters and Fish"rP POST OFFICE CAFE

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

ISHElrf

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will.be the "best there is."


